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Inother $1800 Is Added 
lie Sum total of Funds That

FOUND INFANT IN BAG
EXCHANGED AT STATIONliiference Between Amount Charged for 

Rations and Men’s Allowance in the 
[Case of One Contract; Evedence of 
Niagara Falls Which is Set at the Falls ST„ TZ 2SIÏISS
Yesterday afternoon the Military 
Lj „f inquiry took a trip to Niag- 

Fal/s and heard evidence inthe 
Hall in that city. Not touch do

ped trith the exception of an ad- 
imi (1800 being added to the sum 

il of funds for which there are 
(regular vouchers, making it àp- 
Iximately $10,000 in all. Several 
Igara Falls witnesses were ex
ited.

I William W. Thompson of Niag- 
Falls, the medical officer for 

i force for a time, from . ,ov. 1914 
f-Nov 1916, was the first witness 
fed. He visited the varions posts 

: a horse and buggy. This horse 
i the riding horse he had at the 
nal training camps. Under the

utensils, etc., for the men. It was 
very hard to get supplies and the men 
were compelled to buy many things. 
It was impossible to get even writing 
paper he said.

Speaking of events while he was 
at Niagara Falls, Captain Williams 
said there was no committee in 
charge of the canteen and the men 
were therefore not represented ex
cept by a canteen sergeant. He being 
the ttèward, could not be a nropei 
representative. Williams agree 1 with 
President Cruikshank.

Replying to Colonel Burleigh Wil
liams said the force up to 1916 war, 
constantly inconvenienced by lack of 
supplies. The men were shabby and 
badly clothed. In fact, some men could 

dations he was entitled to it. An ! not walk down town unless they bor- 
zance of 85c. a day for gasolihc ! rowed an overcoat. The stoves used 
allowed at first but this was | by the men were mostly supplied by 

petl in July 1916. He had asked j themselves, he said. In fact, he did 
à motor allowance but tins war-

being used.
“Did your men get one or two eggs 

a day” querred Colonel Young, speaik 
ing of the Port Dalhousie post.

“I guess we would average one a 
day anyway, and pie every day, I 
think,-” was the rëpfÿ.

Replying to Colonel Burleigh the 
said- ^didn’t think men in red- witness said the men on guard along 

foul dark for any more. 1 the Niagara River bank were poor-
in Waugh supplied a captain I ly clothed and could not get the sup- 
int.nf lumber as shown hy hdlr. ' plies they reeded, 
i of the amount was paid hlm I ■ ‘Frank II. Taylor, grocer, of Nja- 
Kvomment cheques. An account \ gara Falls, was called to testify 
ÿna.ît for tent floors and can j next. He said he had.been approached 

whs paid for in two rlKqm-;< 1 by Major Chas. Vandersluys on the 
the Paymhjp-rw fc-odiag* the men. He ask-

1 ed how much would be paid and was

BRIDGEPORT, CONN., Jan 20.- 
AiTer bringing home a black leather 
bag not his own, Robert F. Roriand,

two bottles of milk and a package 
of talcum powder. As Mr. Rohland 
rode in the smoking car, lie believes 
that an exchange of black bags was 
made in the Grand Central Station.

The infant suffered no ill-effects 
from the, trip.

lewd. ;
knew. Mrs. McKinnon and wea 

iware that she was on the pay- 
■ - a private. She was not par- 

1 for medical examination.
President remarked that z hu 

at the Falls were well sati-fiéd 
their rations and Colonel Thvnv

TiTu. ^îhc second cheque for 
f7 from Col. Trait! on author- 

ion of the A.A.G,, subject to a 
^nd if the liability of the batta- 

was discovered.
second account for $125.29 was 
presepted but Waugh could not 

I whose'cheque paid tor it or what 
! lumber1 was used for. 
iptain G. H. Williams joined the 

in June 1915 and was stationed 
®ort Dalhoqsic. Captain Geo. R. 
dley was in command at that 

He was transferred to St. 
ha roes and .became the assistant 
Captain J. E. P. Rdthwcll, pay- 
^ter. Some of the men had grum- 

about the field allowance being 
hdrawn but personally he could 

see any reason for it.
|sked about. tent floors Williams 

there was no stoppage of the 
t’s pay, for that item, it being t 
flight transaction with the govern- 
ht.
(he witness was also asked about 
traction of food from the men’s 
Ions at Niagara F611s and used 
(he officers’ mess, and he said it 

been done to some extent, but 
ituin Itothwell had «topped it.

the subject of the canteen the 
|ess said there was considerable 

money was* used for

GIRL, DEAF MUTE, HEADED
BAND OF PARIS THIEVES

PARIS, Jan. 21.—A slender young 
girl, named Loisy headed a band of 
deaf mutes which perpetrated a 
number of the most clever burglaries 
that ever. came to tfie attention of 
the Paris police until the entire gang 
was rotinded up end sent- to prison 
this week.

For several weeks the poljfk re
ceived reports of daring apartment 
house robberies. On many occasions 
bedrooms were robbed while the oc
cupants were at dinner in adjoin
ing rooms, but qof a sound was 
heard.

The police took finger prints and 
by reason of other clues arrested 
four men named Barny, Pierrot, Mau
rel and Ritter, ■ all deaf mutes. They 
confessed thét their leader w'as the 
Loisy girl, also a- deaf rtiute. The girl 
told th epolice that the band worked 
so successfully because they carried 
on none of the whispered conversa
tions that so often reveal the presence 
of burglars, but principally because 
th<?y reveal no secrets to outsiders.

Rhine’s Rise May 
Flood Out Kaiser

THE HAGUE, Jan. 21.—In spite 
of the fact that the Rhine’s watérs 
are falling ,the ground floor of Ben- 
tinck Gabtle ik still in danger of be
ing flooded. ;j

The dyke surrounding the castle is 
being worked o nday and night.

Should the water overflow the dyke 
the ex-kaiser, the ex-kaiserinc and 
Count Bentinck would take up tern 
porary residence with the Bentinck 
of van Zuilen Sgin, whose ti stle lies 
a few miles distant from Ameron- 
gen.

The approaching demand for extra
dition does not appear to affect the 
"ex-kaiser, who. is much more affected 
by the publication of the Kautsky- 
Nick.v letters, according to reliable in
formation .

Von Lersner Sure 
Allies Will Not

—
PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE SAYS 

DEATHS SCARCE AND CASES 
MILDER THAN LAST SEASON.

told 44 cents a day was the limit.
A letter to the A.A.G. was read by 

the court in which the statement was 
made that Colonel Rose had said that 
45 cents a day was the contract 
price made for the 44th Regiment 
men.

Mr. Taylor said that he never 
knew it to reach higher than 44 cents 
and finally he got it down to 40 
cents.

He was shown an account for 
$326.32, which he stated was for cook 
stoves, knives, forks, cups and can
ned salmon. The bill was made out 
to “Col. and Mrs. Burleigh.” .

“Why was it made,out thus?” ask
ed Gen. Cruiikshank!--

“I always made out my accounts 
to Mr. and Mrs.. A man tells me his 
wife runs the bill and he settles.”

Colonel Burleigh asked Mr. Tay
lor if he was satisfied he had been 
paid all that was coming to him, and 
he said he was sure he had received 
every cent was due him. He remem
bered Colonel Burleigh coming down 
with Capt. Gander.

Major Gander gave, evidence, re
garding the contract wit^ Lieutenant 
Hubbert for the rationing of the ov
erseas auota of the 36th Regiment.

(Continued on page 6.)

Ocean Freighters

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21.—Officials 
of the public health service are not 
at all alarmed over the present 
spread of influenza They say very 
few deaths have occurred and the 
cases are; as a rule, -mild, compared 
with those of last yf-ar..

Reports received by the pubile 
health service indicate that there is 
some increase in the. prevalence of ; 
influenza, especially H the Chicago 
district, said Surgeon Gen. Rupert 
Blue today.

“The disease, he sais is of a very 
mild type, ’ With a low incidence of 
pneumonia and very few deaths. The j 
outbreaksvat Camp Grant and Great j 
Lakes-1 naval traintiS’ suiliort aîÇ 1 

I subsiding. There is nothing alarming j 
i in the reports received by the public 1 
| health service.”

Also Declares Public Sentiment 
in Every Country Is Against 
Trials ______ ,
PARIS, Jan. 21.—Disbelief that 

the efforts o fthe Allies to get former 
Emperor William out of Holland 
would prove successful was expressed 
today by Baron Von Lersner, Ger
many’s chief representative here. “I 
am absolutely sure the Dutch Gov
ernment will never surrender the 
former German Emperor for trial on 
charges that are not provided for n 
any constitution, any laws or any 
treaties regarding extraditions," Von 
Lersner said. T*”

With regard to the expected de
mand for the extradition of German 
subjects for trial for acts committed 
during the war, the German pleni 
potentiary declered himself certain 
that the public sentiment “in every 
country” was against such a demand. 
“It is contrary to any taw or any 
precedent,” he said. “The feeling of 
the whole world in favor of peace 
is stronger than the feeling any
where for revenge. I hope strongly 
tthat the allied statesmen will find a 
solution of this question that will 
leave the world in tranquility.”

- Demand is Received.
THE HAGUE, Jan. 21.--The de

mand of the Allies upon Holland for 
the surrender of former Emperor 
William -reached The Hague late on 
Saturday night through the ambas
sador of the Netherlands at.Paris.

DR. HASTINGS M.H.O. II 
| IS U

OF DREADED SPANISH ELU

BRITISH LABORITES 
REACH DUBLIN

SINN FEIN. VICTORY DEPRIVES 
DELEGATION OF ROOMS AL
LOTTED IN MANSION HOUSE.

DUBLIN. of
the Laborite Parliamentary delega

tion, which will travel through Ire
land to gain- a first-hand «view of

1 conditions here, arrived last night. 
. A , , , i Last year the public health Service Nq recepti(m had been organized,
111 treat Lakes I t00k 8teps t0 the aS8iKnmcnt > and nobody but an unofficial represen-

, —------- iof Phy-icians and nurses to localities ; yf ^ Cagt|e met thc party
PREDICTION THAT ATLANTIC ! where the epidemic was acute. At

TORONTO, Jan. 21.—Dr. Hast
ings, medical officer of health, looks 
for the return of influenza to Toron
to in the near future.

“I do" not see how we can miss 
it,” said the doctor. “With an epi
demic in Chicago and with thc com
munication we have to and from the 
States we can hardly hope to avoid 
it.”

“Arc you prepared for thc return 
of the flu?” the M.O.H. was asked.

“I am doing all in my power,” he 
said. “I fthere was any such thing 
as vaccine for influenza . I would ad
vocate influenza vaccination at the 
border, but there is none and there 
is no way of preventing the disease 
reaching her cby an yreptrictions we 
would place at the harder.”

“What is yarn- plan to battle the 
.disease should it arrive” he was 
asked.

“I am asking for a prompt report 
of all cases at as early a date as 
possible,” he replied, “in order that 
we may get in touch wit lithe m. I 
shall endeavor1 to control and prev
ent the spread.

“Will you quarantee influenza pa- 
“Yes. During the former epidemic it 
tients?”
was impossible, it was too univer
sal. This time' we are forewarned 
and should have a good start. If the 
casts are reported to me early I 
will certainly establish a quarantine 
to prevent the spread.”

“What medical treatment do you 
advocate ?”

“I advise all attacked'by influenza 
to stay indoors, take a hot bath, take 
a laxative, go to bed and. call the 
doctor,” said the eM.O.H.

“Experience has demonstrated,” he 
concluded, “that there is only one 
battleground on which one can con- ■ 
Intently battle influenza, and . that 
is—bed. The patient must stay there 
until advised by a doctor that it is 
safe for him to venture out. In the 
last epidemic, for the most part, the 
cases that proved fatal were those 
who tried to fight off the disease. They 
lowered their resisting power, the di
sease gained headway and complica
tions ^developed.”

MILITARY ENQUIRY LIKELY 
END WITH THE 

OF LT. COLONEL BURLEIGH

SHIPS WILL \ LOAD AT LAKE that time many physicians and nurs- 
PORTS WITHIN 3 YEARS. j cs were in military service and there

---------- ! was a shortage of those needed' .for
th ecivilian population. This year 
there are sufficient physicians and 
nurses in the various communities, 
and there has been no occasion for 
action by the public health service 
along this line.

I» MEMBERS TO CONFER 
I THE QUESTION OF 1 

LEGISLATION IN1QRBUCED
—eeting of the Labor members- 

^tu the Ontario Legislature was 
! (yesterday at the Walker House,
rntu' to discuss matters to come.
pt the coming session. The meet- 
"■is not open to the press, but 

1 meat concerning it was issued 
hls!it. The statement is as fol-

IV meeting of Labor members- 
1 h! in Toronto, Tuesday, Jan- 

,l- Was unanimously decided 
I"-1' a meeting of Labor members- 

"" I uenilay, January 27, in 
r"", w‘th the object of consider- 

w legislation at the coming 
*‘°n ,,f the Legislature.

“Invitations will be sent to Labor 
members only, as it is thought ad

visable that the identity of- the Labor 
Party should be established by the 
formation of a separate Labor group
in the Legislature.

“It was decided to apoint Mayor 
M. M. MacBridc of Brantford as con
vener.”

The number of members at the 
meeting were not stated, but it is 
known that the session was attended 
by Sergt.-Major McNpmara, Messrs. 
G. G. Halcrow, Hamilton; Frank 
Greenlaw, St. Catharines; C. F. 
Swayzc, Niagara Falls, and others.

DETROIT, Jan. 21.— Addressing 
members of thc Inland Waterways 
Commission here yesterday afternoon 
Charles P. Craig of Duluth, vice-pre
sident at large and executive direc
tor of the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence 
Tidewater Association, stated as his 
opinion that within four years ocean
going ships will be unloading raw 
materials and import commodities on 
Detroit docks, and will be loading 
Michigan finished products destined 
for through shipment overseas.

“This project,” Mr. Craig said, 
“has passed the diplomatic stage. 
The governments of Canada and the 
United States have come together on 
the proposition to the extent of ap
pointing an international joint com
mission, empowered to prepare a 
plan of action. It is the intention of 
this commission to hold hearings in 
the larger cities of the fourteenstates 
so fa repmmitted to the project.

“The schedule of these visits will 
be prepared shortly. As soon as each 
state has adopted its own plan of 
action, the coilimission will hold the 
hearings. Detroit should begin \ im
mediately to plan its direct action 
so this commission may come here 
soon.”

Educator, 60, Held 
For Luring Away 

Girl of 20 Years
NEW YORK, Jan. 21.—Dr. David 

Bluwburg, sixty years old, said to 
be a well known Hebrew educator of 
Utica, was held in $5,000 bail yester
day, charged with violating the Mann 
white slave act, by United States 
Commissioner Hitchcock.

The complainant, Herman Haskell, 
a merchant of New Albany, Indiana, 
charges that the professor lured 
Ruth Haskell, twenty years old, from 
the University of Chicago, where she 
was a co-ed, to New York.

According to the complaint, Dr. 
Blumburg, a friend of the Haskells, 
persuaded Ruth’s father to send her 
to the University of Chicago to con
tinue her studies. There, it is alleg
ed, a romance developed between the 

THE WEATHER educator and the young student. A
TORONTO. J&nT~2Ï".—The shallow, fcw wceks later he camc hcre' and' 

disturbance which was over tthe it is charged, paid the expenses of 
southwest states yesterday morning Miss Haskell.
the Bay of Futldy, causing a light | «It ;s a„ a mi8take," Blumburg 
has moved quickly northeastward to ^ he had been Md b
snowfall in Ontario, Quebec and the

|at the dock.
< Rooms at the Mansion House had 
beep allotted the delegation by the i 
Lord Mayor, but owing to the 
change in thc composition of the cor
poration resulting from Sinn Fein vic
tories in th cmunicipal election this 
privilege was cancelled, and thc vis
itors arranged for accommodation at 
an hotel . j

It is announced they will conduct 
interviews there, but members of the 
Sinn Fein will not accept thc invita
tion to coll, but are willing to receive 
the members of Parliament if they 
will go to Sinn Fein headquarters.

One difficulty with this program is? 
that the Sinn Fein is an illegal or
ganization and docs not possess an 
official home. Transport workers 
have hitherto been taking the gome 
attitude as the Sinn Fein, which they 
nominally support.

Though many expected the military 
enquiry into the 19th Regiment’s fin
ances would be concluded before this 
there are now indications that it will 
not last wuch longer.

Colonel Burleigh is yet to give evi- 
! dence and this may take some con- 
' siderable time. Tomorrow, at any 
rate, should see the finish up of thc 
enquiry.

The court has now sat in four dif
ferent rooms, three of them at thc 
Armouries here and the fourth at 
Niagara Falls city hall.

This morning,'owing to the cool at
mosphere in the lecture room, where 
most of thc evidence has been heard, 
General Cruikshank made an ad
journment to the officers’ club room.

‘PEG PAPERS PLAN
A BULLETIN SHEET

May Issue Condensed Edition, Devot- 
to News Only.

WINNIPEG, Jan. 21.—The third 
newspaperless day finds Winnipeg 
dailies apparently no nearer a settle
ment of the paper dispute. The lat
est report that two carloads of paer 
pleft Fort Francis last night creates 
little interest because such a supply 
is only enough for a day or two.

There is a possibility that the dail-

There, amid luxurious surrotindmgs 
i-iicTa Bright gas log fire going in 
the big fire place,, it was really a 
pleasure to attend the court, even 
if you were a pewspaper man and 
had to work. Newspaper men do 
work at times—yes !

There was considerable delay this 
morning waiting for Toronto wit
nesses and. the enquiry dragged.

When he gives his evidence Colonel 
Burleigh will be asked to explain all 
bills, cheques and accounts, and it 
is expected some of the mysteries Will 
be cleared up. Certainly the evidence 
has shown laxity and trusting very 
much to luck that It may come out 
all right, and things which now loojk 
suspicious may be quite innocent if 
only Vouchers could be found.

thc commissioner today. “I love that 
girl. She is more to me than any
thing else in the world, and I want 
to make her my bride.”

____________________ Asked why he had not done so
R. II. McElroy, M.P.P. for Carlton bcforc his arrest, he Said he al-

for ten years, and for the past three ready was married and that his wife
months registrar of that county, died , .! “ . a, was one of the mam reasons whyat his home in Ottawa after three

Maritime Provinces.
TUie weather continues decidedly 

could i lithe West.
FORECASTS—Fair and decidedly 

cold tonight and on Thursday.

Boost the Cost 
01 Sleeping as 

A New Gag
CHICAGO, Jan. 21.—And now it 

costs more to sleep, assuming that 
a person sleeps in a regulation bed 
with mattresses, pillows and covers. 
This does not apply to the gents who 
repose luxuriously on a few strands 
of hay in a box car, or find sweet 
dreams curled up in a box of excel
sior in a basement.

Bedding manufacturers of the Uni
ted States are in session here and to
day they slipped the cheerful infor
mation that everything in their line 
Is to be “slightly” higher. You know 
what “slightly” means in these days 
of jumping prices.

Manufacturers of iron and wooden 
ies may begin today the publication , , , , , . ...
of a small bulletin sheet, probably of beds already have '|umped Lhelr pn 
two pgaes, ■ confined wholly to news,

Typos Appeal to City.
WINNIPEG, Jan. 21.—The local

SMALLPOX FIGURES
SHOW A DECREASE

Twenty Placsc in Provnce Reqort 
Cases for First Timb.

ceS to about twice or three times what 
they formerly were, and now the 
mattress makers take a whack at the 

Typographical Union appealed to the j guff Fykes of bedding
City Council last night to etition tphe , . -

will follow the mattresses m the up-

days’ illness of pneumonia. hadn’t married Miss Haskell.

Government to settle the paper trou
ble, saying that a thousand men here 
arc jobless because of the newspap
ers’ suspension.

NEW CANADIAN CENT

OTTAWA, Jan.* 21—Provision is •products> haled hay,
Beng made for the minting aP a new 
Canadian cent. It will approximate 
the American cent in size.

word flight. Horse hair for mattres
ses has advanced fifteen per cent, to 
the manufacturer, while cotton has 
leaped one hundred per cent.

Southern moss, linters end waste
shucks,

excelsior, sawdust and everything 
else that goes into the manufacture

Weekly figures for the period end
ing Jafiuary 17 show a decrease in 
thc number of cases of smallpox in 
the Province as compared, witll the 
previous week, although there is a 
dlight incrcace in the uhmber of capes 
in Toronto. The total number In the 
Province is 288,with one death, while 
thc figures for the previous week 
were 326. Toronto last week reported ■ 
179 cases and 1 death as compared 
witli 164 cases and 4 deaths the pre
vious week.

There are 20 places n whim'll cases 
arc reported for the first time. They 
are: Theasalon, East Luther, Walpole, 
Nelson, Oakville, Snowden, Sheffield, 
Sti'athroy, Widdifield, Cliandos, Bur
leigh, Emiipmore, Floe, Nottawasago, 
Waters Township, Cosby and Mason 
Township* Whitdiurbh, Georgina 
and Newmarket.

Thus far in January there have 
been 11 cases of sleeping sickness 
reported with six deaths. The muni
cipalities in which there are cases at 
present are: East TilbiftjjC Oxford 
IngersoM, Lisiowel, , and Pi fori. 
There is one case in each place.

The Port Hope O.H.A. intermediate 
team have protested one of the Ot
tawa players.

-"--i

of mattresses have sailed skyward, 
and last, but by no means least, labor 
has advanced more than one hundred 
per cent.

Your dreams ma ybe sweet alright 
but they are to cost a whole lot 
more.

ili

a
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1 ing defeated Austria and Bavaria*

rrusata was .the abkitowle dg«8 head 
i of the German States.
There; are four great dates ill he 

1 life of Bismarck, 1§48, 1864, 186»,‘ 
and 1870.
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ONLY rSETSFROM OTHER PENS
The report that a nepîiev,- of Bis

marck’s is àmông the German offers' 
to be tried by the Allies for direct 
responsibility for war outrages brings 
vividly to one’s nrintf the interesting 
fact that, whatever else the victory 
of the Allies may not, have ^chieyed, 
it certainly spelled the end of Bia- 
marckism. # .

The Soul, of, Prussia.
Otto Von Bismarck is one of the ... ...

half dozen outstanding Cgürëà in the 
nineteenth century history of Europe. 
He was^born in- 1815, a month after 
Napoleon had escaped'from" Elba. He 
died in 1898, just befor tKÀ'cehtury 
ended. His life covered the greatest 
period of social and industrial changes' 
that the world has seen and of the 
most important political events that 
happened in Europe ‘since t:ie end of 
the Roman Empire. And he himself 
not only played a leading part in

r -
these events, but was, as a matter 
of sober historical fact, solely and

... .. - . 'A- •

individually responsible "for the most
important of them.

■ - . . »
Nineteenth-century history was 

dominated by Prussia, ahd Bismqj-ck 
:was the soul of Prussia. He was * e 
descendant of a family of 1 Branden
burg nobles who were settled in the ■ ' ■
Mark two centuries before- the Ho- 
, ,, *•' , ' . • "

A FUSTIAN GARIBALDI
■Ungrateful Flor- His political career be- 

.gan-in.1848, the year of. revolution, 
açcThe was. one of the bitterest oppon- 
etns of the

Of seHering Ended
•* * «une»

Toronto Globe 
ence has been eclipsed by Fiume, 
which recommends Gabriele D’Annun
zio to leave its precincts as soon as 
possible. The latter-day poet and his 
patriotic volunteers had rushed, to 
save the ancient town on the north
east of the Adriatic from absorption 
by Jugo-Slavia, the fate imposed upon 
it by the entente allies in Paris, and 
it was supposed that the whole Italian 
peninsula would blaze In applause of 
this crusade to complete the recovery 
)f Italic, irredenta. But crusades are 
not always a success, and D’Annun
zio’s habits were not those of a cru
sader. His weaknesses developed dur 
ing his idleness and could not fail to 
alienate the feelings of the townspeo
ple. His expedition was not an issue 
in the recent Italian elections; Prem
ier Nitti showed in London that he 
was open to a compromise, and his 
fellow-countrymen in Fieume refused 
to be saved. There can be only one 
Garibaldi in a lifetime.

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross'
institution of .-a. Liberal

constitution in Prusya. He also op
posed the proppea} few the creation 
of a Liberal German Confederation 
which was the outcome of the revohi- 
tionary'movemepi of, 1848, and which 
would, have made the King of Prussia 
the elected head of a Liberal Germ
any. Bismarck even" then Was dream
ing of a. Prussianized Gepnany, but 
e*5L. then he . prefçrrçdf that ;his 
dream should never be realized unless 
the headship of Prussia could be as
sure <TT)y "flj ""egôwêr "of ~t§ë jword and 
not by thé power of the people’s will.

Deliberately Caused War.
In 1864, Prussia and Austria fought 

Denmark for the possession of Sch
leswig-Holstein. Bismarck had then 
become .foi^igjb-„mjp|ster.. The story 
of (he complicated, iritrique of Sch
leswig-Holstein cannot" be told in a• vJrA" ’ Tfew p^ragrapl]9v Bi.it the facts of 
importants are ttiat,Bis»iarck cov- 

(Continued on Page 3.)

A PROBLEM OF FINANCE

When the new Board of Education 
is organized it would do well to 
hold more than one session with the 
City Council for the purpose of dis
cussing ^ways and means of financ
ing "a new Collegfate Institute. ThiTt 
one is immediately needed no One will 
deny, feut that, the problem for rais
ing the fund?* for its constriction 
is a difficult one is equally apjsSrëîïft 
Jn" many minds there is wisdom, and 
if the two public bodies would meet 
in conference and help one another 
devise the best ways and means it 
would be better than for the Education 
Board to arbitrarily say that it is go
ing to do this or that and that it is 
up to the èouncil-to find the money.

Not for metfÿ years have the "fin
ances of this municipality been in i 
sounder-condition, and yet in a more 
awkward one than they are today. The 
• •■Towing power is .exhausted and yet 
thejre is a million dollars piled up to 
oi.-et maturing obligations, so that 
there is ho question as to the strength 
of the corporation’s position. Never
theless the Council is not able to do 
mulh unless it resorts to some step 
such as borrowing in some form 
gainst this reserve, or asking the 

Legislature for special privileges. 
There are ways of meeting the neces
sity, but the new Board might very 
properly help the Council to work out 
the solution.

stant dread, the water passes some
times with a. scalding sensation and is 
very profuse? again, there is difficulty 
in avoiding it:Bladder weakness, most folks call it, 
because they can’t control urination. 
While it is.. extremely -annoying arid 
sometimes very paihful. this is reanÿ 
one of the most - simple ailments to- 
overcome, Get a1>out four otiiiceg of 
lad Salts frrim y Our pharmacist and: 
take a table-spoonful in a^lass of water 
before breakfast, continue this" ford&b 
or^three days. This «will neutralize the 
acids in the urine so it no longer is 
a source of irritation to the bladder 
and urinary organs which then act nor
mally again-

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless, 
and is matte' from the acid of; gropes 
and lemon iuice. combined with lithia, 
and is used" by thousands of folks who 
are.-subject to'urinary disorders caused 
by uiric acid irritation. Jad Salts is 
spleliidid fo kidneys and causes no bad 
effects whatever. ■ v . «y •

Here, vpu have a pleasant efferve;

ed 'on tdb-1 contains proper directions for CoiA* 
only gen- Headache, Tooth a the, Earache. 

prescribed relgia, Lumbaio, Rheunwtiam, Neiifl. 
teéâ years tie.1 JdfefF PainbJ afijl.Pajn general

anâ now inads: in Cànâdai "’ Handy "tin boxes' cOntâmingrF2 ta
Always buy an unbroken packages lets cost but a few cents. Dnlggi- 

of “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin- whicti- -aiee eeil—larger “Bayer^’ -package:.
There is only one Air-iris—“Bayer”—ïon mut say “Mayer’’
, V-t-. - sè,V —»„-3. xr-t - *— • —'V • , 1 -a--- a, A V

" Aspirin..is the trade mark (rcgictcr^ci..in Cânaüa-L of Bayer Manufacture of 2mn, 
aceucOTfceat'ev éf défîcylicaeiôV Vvfifiô if vis will-known "t4>at Aisplrin 'mc.ah^ijrg

SUGAR BEETS
Galt Reporter djuch being the 

situation, the world demands an en
ormous increase in production ,s.nd 
much of the increase must come from 
sugar beet fields. Growers and manu
facturers must co-operatc to that end.* 
The" twin industries are assured of a 
future to their liking and ifi this coun
ty We feel that not much prodding 
will be required to increase Water
loo’s share in added production called 
for.. Enlarging our output of sugar 
beets^ will bring returns quite as sat
isfactory to the growers as are ob
tained frow other branches of agri
cultural life.

Here..vou have » pleasant efferves
cent; drink, *wWlfcTi quickly
relieves bladder "trouble.

thaifjbe "vqluntapITy surrender him
self. This has not been officially re
port/d, but it would be. in aeco- 1 v;V.h 
Holland1» understood desire not, to 
give the impression of shielding the 
ex-kaiser and also her frequently 
stated belief that no international 
law authorized her to surrender the 
exile.

The supreime (epum^if|b note 1 to 
Holland.,, sent Saturday, , charges the 
ex-kai j c)r |with iriesipe^isij Jfdity.. I fuA 
violation of Belgium’s neutrality; 
removal of girls from Lille and deliv
ery of them to soldiers; and devast
ation of rich territories without mil
itary excuse.

Holland would not be fulfilling her 
international obligations, the note 
says, “unless she helps, or at least 
doesn’t attempt to hinder, the pun
ishment of these crimes."

It is reasonable to suppose that the 
Dutch "people themselves do not de- 
pire to be recorded by history as the 
protectors "of William HohenZolIern: 
Perhaps the Dutch statesmen can 
avoid complications by having* the 
unwelcome guest surrender himself 
for trial by the Allies.

rwVn>r,

EDITORIAL NOTES TEACHERS’ SALARIES 
Guelph Mercury :—School Boards 

everywhere want the best ^talent, but 
hesitate tolreward it, and the children 
suffer in consequence, because of a 
niggardly economy. Guelph has al- 
way senjoyed an enviably reputation 
since the early days as a model teach
ing centre, and it was pointed out 
last night that there is a gravé an- 
for inexperienced teachers. Continuity 
gor of détérioration if the Collegiate 
here is to be simply a training ground 
ip necessary, and there is no doubt 
that if there were no other compen
sations in the profession than the sal
ary there would be few continuing n 
it. The boprd should try and meet the 
situation in such a way as will pro
vide a salary for all classes in ke^p- 
ing' with the living conditions of tlTe 
present age.

If there is a game at wnicîi the peo
ple of the United States can play 
wholeheartedly and with vim it is 
politics.'“Toker and chess, golf and 
baseball are not in it with the national 
sport.

Mr. Frank Greenlaw, M.P.P., was 
mvde-the recipient of a signet ring 
by his associates in the Trades and 
Labor Council, as an evidence of their" 
appreciation of his long service. Noÿ 
only has Mr. Greenlaw given long ind 
c ristant'service to the cause of Labor, 
ouï the general public apreciates that 
he;fia* generally been Sane and reason\ -AU
able;, He. .hasn't much more use for 
some of the irresponsible radicals in 
Labor ranks than have other people 
who are not identified directly with 
Trade» and Labor.

4ANQING conditions h^ve given the 
Dominion a new eleetorate-rttie women

Canadian womanhood, to take full advantage 
of its prerogatives, to take its piroper place in the 
management of Qartadlàei affairs, must keep in
formed on the questions of the hour—must have the 
knowledge of events that will he^ the fouridatidn of 
definite Opinions on public questions.

Women Must Read the Dally Newspaper
The extension of the fran

chise to women was the fiil- 
fiUmep.^ of a policy consist- 
e.9|tîyslâYPcà^l;>y The Globe 
in sçason and out of season.

Bût this is only the. 
ning. Womanhood must sçrve 
as # welt .as vote. . They must 
advocate reforms that âre 
baddy needed. ~ ' ' iT*;, • - ft ?\

Théfe niust be legislation 
for the agèd, as wèll as for thé 
young, pensions for mothers,1 
educational improvements/un-c 
employment and sickhesS in
surance: - -

TJhçse are some of the ques-

NO SIGN IN DECREASE
IN PRICE OF FLOUR

Canadian Price Still Much. Lower 
Than American, Sàÿa

C. B. Watts. ,

MINNEAPOLIS, Jr-n. 21.— Flour 
drqpped fifty cents a barrel in -the 
local market yesterday. Standard 
flour in "98 opund cotton sacks sold 
at $14.25 a barrel. The general màf- 
ket decline in wheat was. given as the 
reason for the drop.

The above drop in the price of Hour 
in the U.S.A. will not, however, af
fect prices, of. either wheat or flour 
in Canada, according to Mr. C. B- 

j Watts o fthe Canadian Wheat board.

ONTpresentative of a super-pious clique 
of aristocrats. He believed as thor
oughly as Châties E fn the right di
vine ,/of Kings «and particularly in 
the right divine of the Prussian _ 
kings. He preferred the king to be j 
stupid that the right divine might 
tie properly directed"!

Power of the Sword.
From “the- beginning to the end of 

his life Bismarch was a Prussian 
Protestant. He- never became a Ger
man patriot until 1867, when, hav-

EMPLOYERS
HOLLAND AND THE EX-KAISER 

(Buffalo Courier.) ....
hat, wnat’s your

A woman was heard to remark a 
da. lor so ago that she would never 
M, (again that it was too hot,-even in 
July,. It would be polite and gallant 
to * jlieve her, but we can’t. The mem 
or^ is short and when the sun beats 
down -at 95 next summer and

MPLOYME‘Here’s your
would seem to be about the 

course Holland is reported to be con
sidering in the case of William Ho- 
henzollern, former kaiser, whose ex
tradition has been askd by the aided 
supreme tiuncil.

Cabl edespatches yesterday frvra 
The Hague said the Dutch p.emic'" 

« yid the foreign minister had dec’ded 
propose to the former

special appeal for progressive, 
right thinking Canadian 
women.

The Globe is, not a political 
orgàn. It never has submitted 
tQ ;oii|Si$e dictation. It sup
ports progressive liberalîsiti, 
because ,it. beÙ4ÿes fhaî true 
liberalism draws Its inspira
tion from the needs of the 
people.

Its daily Women’s Department 
and Thursday’s Women’s Section 
have a special interest for woman-, 
hood in the home. It was the first 
Toronto paper to establish a 
women’s department;, edited for all 
Canadian homemakers.

The Globe is first and last a Great 
Family Newspaper. It serves the 
women in the home, in public life, 
in business, in the professions and 
in industry.

What The Globe has-been in the past is it9 guarantee
_L_ii ...iff L.: .‘ù'ÀLLÎ /..'à.Lm Tfc’i .,‘nf rtf il, nfihitctàarâ

there
haa been no rain for many days, that 
same Woman will be sighing for the 
refreshing breezes of January.

There’s a suspicion that the^teegÿ 
which Mr. Dewart offers in Toronto* 
to Hon. Mr. Driyy has a sew pins hr- 
the bottom of it.

Ho%, Mr. Raney must be coming, to 
the conclusion by this time that his 
theories of life are not altogether 
palatable to the human beings over 
whom Mr. Ben Spence exercises no 
particular influence.

The PROFESSIONAL 
las been established to asa 
echnical men and women.

Many officers, soldiers, 
lacrificed their positions d 
«cure employment in the d 
)een specially trained.

Employers should not 
forces them to employ any n 
look ahead and avail theinsd 
to" enlist the services of hid 
kfcured only with difficult] 
leferred to you, for exampj
I ENGINEERS 
E, ARCHITECTS 
■ BUSINESS EXECUTIVES
E. accountants

SECRETARIES
TEACHERS
These workers are ret] 

■creased initiative, a brq 
■paeity for work.

A. R. DE CONZA
Real Estate, Houses, Farmsemperor

nd x,qts for Gale.
Honseif affd Fàrms“for Retit

95 Geneva St. 
Phone ll77.

f." i Look at .tongue! Remote' poisons 
from stomach, liver and 

bowels
lions on which the woman
hood of Canada' will now have 
to tàkë. sidéé. Thcreforè, in 
this festiéct,' The Globe has a

TO-l>AY and TtJE^DAY5
The Selzntok Pictures

OWEN MOORE
in P. G. XVodebnuse's ■f arnhlis Satür- 

i . . day Evening Post Story

‘• Piccadilly Jim "
“Some* Nerve,’’ .Featuring 
the Great Screen Fayorite", 

Chaflié-Chapman

THE 1» .cm

A. M

PHELAN’S
Vulcanizing Works

^ Rubber Tires for all 
vehicles. Tire repairing "

; of all kinds.
We sell tires of all makes

of what:-it will bq in'thé fliidte. THé aint of its publisher à 
and.its Eiditqr is to take advantage of the tremendous, faefli-. 
tiés at its disposal—-to make it even more worthy of a place 
in every Canadien home. .

Emulsion of

ase state youmequirei

EMPLOYMENT
PROFESSIONAL20 St. Pauji-st W. Phone 784A reliable remedy for Pulmon

ary Diseases, Obstinate Coughs 
and Colds and General Debility. 
Pleasantly flavored. Agreeable 
to the taste. Price

Uons ai
Mat, lOo,; Bye. 1,5c. and lQo

GENERAL CARTER
Office Phone 229—Residence-987

JOHN O’BRIEN

Accept “California’’ 'Syrup of Figs 
only—look for thé name California 
on the package, then you are sure 
your child is having the best ahd 
most harmless laxative or «physic for 
the little stomach, liver and bowels. 
Children love its delicious - fruity 
taste. Full directions for child’s dose 
on each bottle. Give it without fear.

Mother ! You must say “Califor
nia.’’ #

INFORMATION 
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDI

a representative tq 
re-establishment

Toronto
j v,-w ..tt 'a »rrn et -lei-tiï

Canada’s Rational Newspaper

ORDER FROM YOUR LOCAL AGENT 
OR DIRECT FROM THE PUBLISHERS

50c and $1 Per Pottle
Made and Sold By » BEST DÉ1JVÉRYCojner, Queeqston and Calvin Streets 

: - dur facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled.'

'We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind- If it's to be moved send 

•for O’BRIEN.
Also, Sand and Gravel- , . , .
Machinery moving a specialty

iSione 2078

Toronto,Quality! DvugrglBte
yO Queen Street - - Ihoui 103 
Agent for Huyler’s- Page t* 3haw 
and _Wiltard”s Chocolates.

| Atito Sëhÿiée'at-iall hours,
18 "Qtfren ’Street.

I | IKX
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'sage, ït appearaTfoTrearTmh'gla3Ty, 
and at the end gave him a demonstra
tion, thç enthusiasm of which could 
not be mistaken. This doei not mean 
that the appeal which Mr. Rink made 
to his audience won complete sup
port, but it does indicate that his 
presentation of his case and his ap
peal for stability in Government and 
unity in. the nation as solvents for 
the problems which face the coun
try was given a very sympathetic re
ception. . lit

iÊBMÂRCK HYDRO AND HEALTH 
Hamilton (S] 

interest to (tty

Is it not well worth yotir while, to 
buy a Tea with an Established- 
'Quality1 reputation and so reliable 
that disappointment is an impos
sibility. —

THINKtator A point of j 
iblic was brougnt up j 

at the Hamilton Scientific Associa
tion’s meeting last night, when Dr. 
Mullen questioned the lecturer,* Mr. 
E. P. Coleman, regarding the tech
nics of the 26 ahd' 60 cycle alternat
ing current as used by the Hydro and 
Cataract respectively. Dr. Mullen was 
interested in the matter as a physi- 

and discussed the advisability 
of having exhaustive scientific tests 
made in odrer to ascertain the amount 
of “physic damage” caused ny the 
flicker incidental to the Z3-cycle cur
rent when used for the purpose of 
illumination. Mr. Coleman naturally 
did not attempt to deal with the sub- 
jept from his angle, but gave a clear 
explanation of the cause of the phe
nomenon to whichDr.Mullen referred. 
The 25-cycle generator allows a suf
ficient interval to elapse between each 
revolution to permit the filament in 
the lamp momentarily to lose its in
candescence, whereas the 60-cycle cur
rent is sufficiently rapid In its alter
nations to maintain a continuous 
brightness of the filament. Mr. Cole
man did not enter into any discussion 
about the pathological or psycholo
gical effects of interruptec light; but 
he pointed out that, following the 
lead of the Hydro-Electric develop
ment in Ontario other electric corpora 
ations in other provinces were like
wise operating on the 26-cycie sys
tem. If then, there are grounds for 
suspecting this form of- illumination 
from the physiological point of view,

Blossom Land
The Japanese Give Good Example

( Continued from page two.) THIS
OVER

It is a pro
verb of Cherry 
Blossom Land 
that beauty of 
face and fig
ure depend on 
womanly

IK Suffering Ended
W “Fraii-a-W

A ... o-n Qv Tnnx.
‘Bayer Cross1

fut** St., St. John, N. B. 
pth pleasure that I write to 
,f the great benefit I received 
e use of your medicine 
fives'', made from fruit 
l ms a great sufferer for 
^ from Nervous Headacfcs
iipatioa. I tried everything,
i doctors; but nothing 
- helo me until Y tried

sia, of the people of Prussia, whose 
protests were openly expressed in 
their parliament, and of the Danes. 
H eadmitted afterwards that he had 
egged Denmark on to war by making 
her believe that Great Britain would 
come to her assistance, although he 
had every assurance that Queen Vic
toria and the Prince Consort would 
secure British neutrality.

Austria’s Doom.
In 1866 he fought Austria. The ex

cuse fpr the war was whether Sch
leswig should or should not become 
part of Prussia. The real reason was 
to deprive Austria of her traditional 
leadership of the German people end 

! to compel the German States to ori
entate towards the north and not 
towards the south.. Napoleon was 
inclined to support Austria and Bav
aria, with whom the French ' had 
often been in alliance. Bismarck se
cured his neutrality by promising 
that France should at some future 
time swallow Luxembourg and Bel
gium. Italy was naturally ready to 
fight Austria to secure. Venetia and 
complete |he new independent Italian 
kingdom.' The battle of Sadowa fin
ished a short war and achieved ev
erything that Bismarck had plan
ned. His peace terms were (despite 
the king, who yearned to prance as 
a conqueror) extremely moderate. 
But Austria ceased to be a German 
power and became, from that mom
ent and until her destruction in 1918, 
Prussia’s obedient ally, and in 1867 
the other South German States, in 
order

Hthat^makee our

ularitiee^and as 
i result diseases of the womanly organs are 
more common than any one but a phy
sician in active practice could suppose.

ONTARIO WOMEN TESTIFY
Chatham; Ont.:—“Dr. Pierce’s medi

cines have been used in my family at home 
(especially by my father and mother) ever 
since I can remember. They always proved 
very satisfactory. Through overwork I at 
one time became all run-down in health, 
was on the verge of a complete nervous 
break-down. I went on ailing for about 
two years, during which time I suffered 
terribly. I took Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription and it soon built me up in good 
health and cured me of the nervpus condi
tion. I consider it an excellent medicine 
for the ailments of women,”—MRS. CHAS. 
TITUS, Jr., 28 Duke St. " ■

cian,

will prove its worth in a Tea-pot Test.
Hamilton Times :—“when I was a 

child it was necessary for me to beg 
mÿ bread from door to doorr” said 
Mr. Waterson, M. P. for Kettering, 
in a speech in the British House of 
Commons. He was actually shunting 
railway cars three days before he 
entered the House. Mr. ' E. Wat
erson was elected for Kettering as 
a co-operative candidate, and is the 
only member of the House directly 
representing these interests. The 
door of preferment is open to all.

it becomes a question oi vital public 
concern that the truth of the matter 
should be thoroughly preoed and the 
necessary remedies applied. It is not 
a matter of injury to the eye-sight 
merely, but a possible impairment of 
the nervous system that is involved. 
Dr. Mullen has raised a point of in
terest and importance »o the public 
weal, which can only be satisfactorily 
disposed of in the manner he suggests 
—by scientific experimentation under
taken in the laboratory by experts.

’HEAD STUFFED FROM ' 
CATARRH OR A COLD

Says Cream Applied [in'Nostrils 
Opens Air Passages Right Up.

Instant relief—no waiting. Your 
clogged nostrils open right up; the 
air passages of your head clear and 
you can breathe 'freely. No more 
hawking, snuffling, blowing, head
ache, dryness. No struggling for 
breath at night; your cold or catarrh 
disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely V Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream in your nostrils. It 
penetrates through every air passage 
of the head, soothes the inflamed or 
swollen mucous membrane and relief 
comes instantly.

It’s just fine. Don’t stay stuffed-un
w'-s+l» 0 poW on n?ptr

Enlpeg Tribune :-Fudiic owner- 
Fin c0nsequence of public apathy,
L failings, bat in-the handling 
|L futilities Public own- 
H haa not to its credit or dis-
■ the failures of coal operators 
Knads in producing from the 
Eg coil aufficient to meet the de- 
K,,/ the public. Everything 
K t0 be shaping to public owner-
■ of coal mines. With such a vast 
■ortion of the world’s fuel stored 
Endian territory; it is p aad«re 
Lg upon private industry that 
Itill import more coal than we ex- 
I And, at that, every year in 
tern and Eastern Canada there
dread,of a fuel shortage, 
t us tty pubKc ownership. Let 
paturai resources of the West be 
led over to the Western produc
es per promise—and we shall 
shat can be done to help straigh- 
Dut the trade balance, as well as
ilieve annual public anxiety as

\
le fuel supply.

John T. Irwin, roofiing contractor, 
was instantly killed in Hamilton as 
he was about to cross a street, when 
the trolley pole of a street car snap
ped o lr;'nd struck him oh the head

rat, a few cents. Dpftgg 
•rger “Baye»:’ -package;
a nut say. “Bayer”
Bayer M «ntifacture of L’e 

’•n Mw>t Aaplrie "mein."ïtj 
is Tablets of Bâyer .Com», 
layer Cross.’* - .. ”

Mr. Justice Morrison, Commissioner 
to enouire into the question of com
pensation to persons formerly in the 
liquor and hotel business in British 
Cdluwbia, for alleged losses owing to 
prohibition, has refused the appli
cation.

WITH FINGERS!
CORNS LIFT OUT University of Toronto defeated 

Pprkdale in an O.H.A. junior game 
at Toronto last night by 9 to 7. It 
was the fifth straight loss for Park- 
dale.

Missing Merchant now imiB is Secreted.
No lone knows exactly how the 

cow secretes milk. Various theories 
have been put forth explaining the 
process, but none of these are en
tirely satisfactory. About all we 
know Is that milk Is a true secretion 
of the mammary glands located In 
what is known as the udder, more 
commonly called the “bag” of the 
cow. It Is made from blood.

In order that the cow may have 
plenty of blood, out of which she may) 
manufacture milk. She must be In « 
healthy condition, be supplied with 
plenty of pure air, and Water, and 
have an abundance of the right kind 
of feed.

Some cows are unable to make 
milk abundantly even though the 
owner does all he can be expected 
to do for his cows. In these cases, 
It Is the fault of the cows—they 
have not the power within themselves 
of making milk from their feed. They 
seem tc change their feed Into blood" 
which is used as a basis for manu
facturing beef, instead of milk. In 
addition, there are cows which ap
parently do little or nothing with 
their feed-

Freezone is magic! Corns and 

calluses lift right off— 
Doesn’t hurt a bit

Won’t Be Back
Prices continued easier at Toronto 

and Montreal exchanges.C.. S. WLLIAMS. OF. SARNIA
WRITES FROM “SOMEWHERE
IN UNITED STATES TO STORES

SARNIA, Jan. 21.—From “some
where” in the Uuited States a mis
sive written dy Stanley G. Williams, 
the missing President of the chain 
ofi (cash-and-carry) stores here, was 
received in Sarnia late yesterday, 
which contained the news that the 
much wanted President will not vol
untarily return to the Imperial city, 
but will, unless unforseen incidents 
happen, become a citizen for the time 
being of the Uinted States of Amer
ica.

No mention of restitution was men
tioned in the letter, and according 
to he informant, M. A. Saunders, the 
missive was addressed to the C. S. 
Williams Co., Limited., No. 1 store, 
Sarnia, Ont. Among the lines were 
a few words wishing the whole of the 
lot luck and stating that the Presi
dent would not be back in Sarnia, and 
that ho was somewhere where hé 
would commence work in the near 
future. ■ :

According to former officials of the

Labor members of the Legislation 
met in secret session yesterday at

Williams Company stores, the where
abouts of the missing Presient is as 
much a mystery now as it was the 
day he left Sarnia and disappeared 
in Detroit come three weeks ago.

SINN FEIN WIN 
IN LONDONDERRY

, Ulster, Ireland, 
Jan. 21.—The Unionists of London
derry were defeated in the munici
pal elections of last week. As a result 
he new Municipla Couhcil will be com
posed of 19 Uinonjsts, as against 21

their integrity, 
were compelled to enter into an offen
sive and defensive alliance with the 
Prussians.

The Emms Telegram.
Another and a greater step had 

to be taken before Prussia could be 
the dominant power on the Conti
nent, and before the rule of the jack- 
booted Junker could be secured 
France must be humble dand defeat
ed. The war of 1870 was deliberately 
planned by Bismarck. In 1870, as in 
19^4, tjie German "people #ere taught5 
that their country was the object of 
a wanton and unprovoked attack. But. 
the story of the Emms telegram is 
now known to all the world, and all 
the world knows that when the 
kaiser, despite his minister, was con
ciliatory, and when it seemed that 
war might be averted and that Molt-1 
ke and Roon (those greater forerun
ners of Hindenburg and Ludendorff) 
might be disappointed after all, Bis-"- 
marck forged a telegram in order, to 
make war certain. France was defeat
ed, and Napoleon was driven into 
exile.

The ruthlessness of Bismarck when 
France was conquered has been told 
too often to need repetition. To him 
it was sheer folly to allow a beaten 
enemy anything more than eyes to 
weep with.

Thé Old Pilot
There ig no space here to refer at 

length to Bismarck’s career from 
1870 until the day when the new kai
ser (who knew not Joseph) dropped 
the old pilot. It is sufficient to poirit 
out that his policy, both in domestic 
and foreign affairs, was always con
trived with the one end of strength
ening the power of the Hohenzollerns 
and of the Prussian Junkers, who 
were, and always must have been, 
their right arm.

When at last he was compelled to 
hand over the wheel of state to the 
inexperienced hand of Wilhelm II., 
not only Germany, but the whole of 
Europe was practically Prussianized, 
and nowhere was Prussian influence 
more dominant than in the British 
Foreign Office in Downing Street. 
Bismarck’s Germany on Dust-Heap.

Bismarck spent the last years of 
his life giving the game away. His 
revelations taught the German 
people that where they had thought 
they had been the instruments *in the 
hand of God, they had only been the 
tool of an intriguing minister.

The Germany therefore of August, 
1914, was Bismarck’s Germany. That 
Germany has passed away. The jack- 
boots of the Junker are in shreds and

Rub away all pain, soreness, stiff
ness, backache, with “St. 

Jacobs Liniment.”

Ah‘ Pain is gone!
Quickly ?—Yed! Almost instant 

relief from soreness, stiffness, lame 
ness and pain follows a gentle rub- 

“St. Jacobs Liniment.”

MR. KING IN HALIFAX.
lifax Chronicle :—The audience 
h Mr. King had to face at the 
eus Theatre ,where his main 
:h was dj6llv|red,..was not an old- 
campaign crowd. There was no 

kn campaign fervor in evidence, 
■e audience might properly be 
feed as critical and expectant, 
as tiger to hear the message of 
hew leader of a great historic 
r.. It up’, only.gave him a good 
pg wit as he developed his mes-

Sinn Feiners or Nationalists.

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 361. - Cheapest Rate»
DAY AND NIGHT *

II Phone 361
to 4 p.m. or by appointment. Office
id residence 35 Church street.

Costs few cents! Drop a little Free-
instantly bing with

AP]\y this soothing) penetrating 
oil directly upon the ache, and like 
magic, relief comes. ' “St. Jacobs 
Liniment” conquers pain. It 
harmless backache, lumbago 
sciatica relief, which never disap
points, can not injure and 

burn or discolor the skin.
Straigjiten up! Stop those tortur

ous “stitches.” In a moment you 
will forget that you ever had a back, 
because it won’t hurt or be stiff or | good from the poor cows, and thus 
lame. Don’t suffer! Get a small trial build up a profitable herd for dairy 
bottle of “St. Jacobs Liniment” | purposes.—Prof. H. H. Dean, Ontario 
from your druggist now and get 1 Agricultural College. Guelph, 
this lasting relief. |

zone on that touchy corn, 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift 
it right out with the fingers.

Why wait? Your druggist sells a 
tiny bottle of Freezone for a few cents, 
sufficient to rid your feet of every hard 
corn, soft corn, or corn between the

-they neither give milk in 
paying quantity, nor do they become 
fat. These are classed as “boarder” 
cows, and are very unprofitable far 
a farmer to keep.

and j The only way to know for certain 
whether or not a cow Is able to se- 

doesn’t crete milk In paying quantity, Is to 
weigh the milk from each cow for 
at least three days In each month. 
Also test the milk for fat at least 
twice during each lactation period. 
In this way, the owner may select the

ren the- «*•'. :v r--wojqaen
ii nitation. Freezone is the much talk; 
of discovery of the Cincinnati genius. DR. J. .G. SUTHERLAND

After three years overseas has re
sumed practice in diseases of the 
eye. ear, nose and throat and pres- 
scribing of glasses. Office hours 9 to 
11 a.m.. 1.30 to 4 pm. and 7 to 8 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays

are lying on the dust-heap of' the 
things that have been. Prussianism 
has been destroyed in Prussia. It 
may, alas, reappear somewhere else, 
fqr evil is the heart of man.ONTARIO

££canad£

‘EMPLOYERS

BOYLESERVICEEMPLOYMENT :
OF CANADA

progressive.

Will Open a Modern Grocery Store Fitted 
With Sanitary Equipment on

Thursday, January 22nd
AT 157 ST. PAUL STREET

in the store formerly occupied by Sherwood & Co., with a
ew stock of Groceries and Provisions. We 
patronage,’and feel that by giving the best pos

sible at the lowest prices we will be permitted to supply 
your Grocery needs.

it a political 
is submitted 
>ti. It sùp- 

liberalisilt

the PROFESSIONAL and BUSINESS SECTION 
has been established to assist professional, business and 
technical men and women.

Many officers, soldiers, sailors and war workers, who 
sacrificed their positions during the war, now desire^,tit 
secure employment in the occupations for which they hâve 
been specially trained.

Employers should not wait until increasing business 
I forces them to employ anybody they can obtain, but should 
I look ahead and avail themselves of this unusual opportunity 
1 to enlist the services of highly trained workers, ordinarily 
I secured only with difficulty. On application there can be 
I referred to you, for example

ENGINEERS
architects

1 roNtSS EXECUTIVES
accountants 

I secretaries

its mspira- 
eda of the

k Department 
ImenV^ectfop 
St for womaij-

è first
edited fbr alt

LAW CLERKS
COMMERCIAL ARTISTS '
SALES MANAGERS 
TRAVELLING SALESMEN 
CHEMISTS
YOUNG COLLEGE GRADUATES

1 "esc workers arc returning to civil occupations with 
mcreased initiative, a broader view of life, and a greater
eapsgjfcy for worj£>

combid last a Great 
It serves the 
in public life, 

Irofessions and

larantee 
bUsherà 
S. faciji-
ta place EMPLOYERS We Select a Few Special Prices For Our Opening

state youn requirements to the nearest office of the

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA
r PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS SECTION

Perfection Flour.............
Dominion Matches, 3 for.
Cornstarch, two for .......
Top-notch Hand Cleaner 
Charcoal, per bag.............f In each office the «*«*:

INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH 
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE-ESTABLISHMENT
ft a representative to render special service in the 

re-establishment o? the returned soldier.
Tel. No.

Toronto, 43 King st. w«i m. m
BOYLE & DARBY

[Telephone No. 591Our Motto: QUALITY AND SERVICE157 ^ Sts Paul Street]

Shredded Wheat............. 14c Tomatoes..........................
Cornflakes, two;for...,„.. 25c Eggs...................................
Corn, per tin..»*...;.. ..... 17c Extracts, any flavor.......
Standard Peas ................. 18c McLaren’s Jelly Powders
Early June Peas.............. 20c Herald Flour..................
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IRRITABLE NERVES RESTORED 
AND HEALTH REGAINED

IN A SIMPLE WAY

wiuua-iteeaaidiK;in,sorte. «ÉJfcR.G:
dealt in on the standardthe stock*., v-—... — w

Exchange, while a few ofthe issue*
mesafeef&h.i ... j.

national r
ECONOMIC y 

PROBLEivî.
. KIl CHENER Jan. 21.—A' success
ful “dentol drive”: was made in all 
^he nuhlic. and separate schools, of 
the city yesterday, by the local den
tists, in compliance with the request 
of the depaÿtm&it of education of 
the Ontario Government. The depart
ment- recently asked that the teeth of 
all pupils attending the schools of 
the province be .examined and report-

The man or woman who is run
down, not feeling up to the mark, 
perhaps irritable, nervous or sleep
less Can' well afford to learn about 
the wonderful results the newly dis
covered blood-food is giving to folks 
that'use it.

Thçre is wonderful power in his 
new blood-food, qh every weak, pal
lid person can be quickly nourished 
back to health that uses it as direc
ted.

After each meal with a sip or two 
of wato1*, you simply; take .two little 
chocolate-coated tablets, sold in all 
drtiK 'stores under the name of “FER- 
ROZONE.”

The effect is noticeable at onze. 
You feel happier, - brighter, inode 
contented. That old-time feeling of 
weariness departs—you forget your 
“nerves” and no longer get irritable 
or cross over trifling annoyances.

There is a reason for this change 
and the reason consists of the fact 
tlyit Fcrrozane contains blood-mak
ing materials you can. get in no other 
way,. 1

Ferrozone makes the blood tingle 
and sing with new vitality. This en
sures • lata of nourishment and 
strength,bcipg supplied to every part
of the body.

No wonder the eyes brighten and 
the cheeks radiate color and happi
ness: With abundance of strength, a 
keen appetite, good digestion and. 
plenty of sound sleep—all the result 
Of Ferrozone—you quickly feel as if 
life held new charms/ and pleasures.

j _ SPECIALIST IN THE TREATMENT OF NERVOUS CONDIT IONS,’NERVE EXIIATH 
BACKACHE, , LUMBAGO, RHEUM MATISM, STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES, ACNE, SKI 
(EASES, CATARRH, ASTHMA, RECTAL TROUBLES, PILES, .FISTULA AND BLOOD CONl 
The knowledge gained from many years’ experience in treating diseases just like yours is of mU( 
[to you and assures the ailing man of prompt relief. When a man knows that he is again feeling v 
he is rid of his ailment—he feels that a heavy load has been lifted from his shoulders, I give cv 
frit the benefit of the knowledge acquired through the long experience of a graduated, licensed and 
cd specialist, in order to bring about the most satisfactory results in tie shortest possible time

NERVE EXHAUSTION „_______
| A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE GREAT AM- 

ERiCAN DISEASE— IT IS BROUGHT ON BY OUR MAN- 
NER OF LIVING—OUR WORRY AND HURRY — AMERI- 
CANS EXHAUST MOKE NERVOUS ENERGY THAN ANY 
OTHER RACE OF PEOPLE.
There are a great many men who need treatment for theil 

I nervous system.) These men do not know what ib the reason they 
I don’t feel right—why they can’t work like they used to—tfvhy they

. following Interesting extract] 
m kn 'artfcle b> Mr B. W. Bsattyl 
3aent cf the C. P. R- appeared 
,—,!V Id the Montreal Oszei-e.—-I 
iqd murh for the manner in vvh.cS 
.Transportation machinery of in 
untry la carrying out Its obltefd 
T- to the Canadian Produced

aspects of' the transportation Dblom are less satisfactory. Therl
p manv people who look upoj 
Radian Railways as custodians q 

fortunes which cannot be ex 
mded That bookkeeping shoulj 
l aT&imple and, inexorable in ij 
L ((>l losses and vanished piottis U 
Lnway as-4t may be to a tmrnd 
Lper Is to these people un think 
L ’ it apparently does pot occil 
I ,hcrQ that to nd public is fr moj 
Iruinant than to the Canadian pul 
I that the good reputation of fl 
ISS securities in the, world J
Lift and

OW BTTWÊ TIME tD 'HAVB 
your carpet cleaned. We do year 
viÿfK Jp-s^claas by, vacuum, .w
chines Furniture crgte4, ahd, tUir 
edi. Upholstering in 4II. ite, oranrb- 
ea.-^GARfS'C, CLEANING GO., \% 
St Paul ^Street, Phone 605. W- J. 
Westwood, proprietor.

- Two of.tlie men sought, it was 
said were members of .the Russian 
Red Guards when Lenin and .Trotsky 
seized the Russian Government.

Captur of ttie eighteen men yes- 
atiens made o Federal agents by 
ter da y was. made possible by revel- 
an alien who has been scheduled to 
sail on the ‘‘Soviet Ark” Buford with 
249 other radicals. This man’s dé
portation was held up.

----A---- :----- '?■■■
GOES TO PRAY BUT LOSES $50.. 
-, GAMBLING IN CHURCH PEW

MONTREAL, Jan. 21.—While -view
ing the beauties of St. Jagies’ Cathe
dral, Dominion Square, James Farrow 
of- Brockville, Ont., was approached 
tiy another atpparent visitor, <and to
gether they, djscussed the grandeur 
of the big cathedral and its resem
blance to St. Peter’s at Rome. By 
some means the stranger eflticed Far
row, ibip: a little three-card monte 
gaine in a peyr at the rear of the 
ehiirjh and thus relieved him of $50. 
At this point the game waa-brought 
to g sudden halt, by the stranger cal
ling- : “JR»n,jhere comes the Warden.
* Suiting the action to J>3 words he 
wis- 'soon out of sight.

ed upon.
The Dental Association of Kitchen-• • „................. - . » v

er agreed to m; ke the examination
ip one day, and the teeth of over 
three thousand boys and girls were 
investigated, by the eleven dentists 
of this.city during the regular school 
hours. It haa been learned that at 
least' 95 -per: cent., of the teeth ex- 
amnied had some form of ’ defe'et.

The teeth, of the pupils of the high
er forms were in a better condition 
than the. lower forms, the credit be
ing due to the services of the school 
nurse appointed a few years ago. A 
report. of: the examination will be 
tabulated and forwarded to the Edu

cations Idepartmerrt in Toronto.

Uxht^ JMÊÉÉêùÊà*
Local and Lgng Distance

Moving.
Phone 1878 65 Lowell Av<

fynied;
To those, howeve 

d these things, clear 
the matter from tl 

broad public interc 
iTat once apparent that the Cari 
n public pays a very lot? rate f\ 

% quality 
j,t a time 
ten. if Canadian 
6 not to be 
Nestors tha
nri of industrial
Lei will either have to go up. 
Iwav operating costs go do’ 
■h persons recognize that it ie 
Else the situation of the railw 
Kn easy one that certain corns 
Fhave been able to show net e? 
fcs—very low net earnings r Eod t0 the actual cash investee I industry—-but because in the i 
L shareholders of sueb comp?) 
\ve been, as they are to-i 
âirageou* persons willihg to à

dial ur.d Brui» Wt 
Of Krterm Pafpt,Marti ft Mtmirve yr&Nrtuperboi,4i-

[ists-or zb*,.eù da.
pir»rrNrg}*nm:tM**mailea trni. THE Win
MEOflC IMieeu.. lUetikiti.UHÏ. (ft.EMU ttti, is rapidly approachir 

- _u railway securiti 
"made less desirable 
a almost any oth

security, railw

OFFICE HOU RS

RHEUMATIC AILMENTS
SCIATICA AND OTHER FORMS OR RHEUMATISM, LUMBA

GO, PAINS IN BACK, SWELLING; ACHING, PAINFUL 
CONDITIONS IN ANY PART OF THE BODY—INFLAMED 
AND SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS AND ARMS — MANY 
OT^ER SYMPTOMS.
Hundreds of men are suffering with some form of Rheumat

ism. Many of these men go from day to day suffering untold agon-
cured. They have tried liniments, rub- 

i treatments without experiencing

Mondays, Wednesdays -A 
Saturdays—9 a. m. to 9 pi

Tuesdays, Thursdays ari 
Fridays— 9 a. tn. to 6 p. m.

WIFE REBELS AT WEDDING
PRESENT OF FALSE TEETH- A Court of Inquiry will assemble 

at the Armpuriêa. At St. Catharines, 
Ontario, at/'9.30 a.m., Tiie^jÈj^ Janti- 
ârÿ- 13th; jtbTnqiiire into jmkiAn igp- 
ancial affairs of the idtn'Ttegiment, 
Can^tyan^Militia^. during.. th&Aime..it 
formed part of the Welland Canal 
Guard.

Those persons having any know
ledge of the same are invited t6 At
tend and to repprt to the President, 
Brig;.-.General J£. A. Çruikshank, with 
a view .to-giving evidence.

EUGENE FISET,
. Ntajor General. 

Deputy Minister,. Militia andDefense, 
Ottawa, Jan. 5th, 1920.

j 8 9 10

REGINA FACES SHUTDOWN

Sunday Hours—in a. m,
1 p, tn.

CONSULTATION 
EXAMINATION 

- FREE

REGINA, Jan. 21.—The newsprint 
jsituatien in . Regina is fast aproach- 
ing that of Winnipeg and unless re
lief . from the resent pnear-famine is 
received by the end of'the week there 
will be no newspapers published in 
Regina..

i'es thinking they cannot be 
bing, massage, salts and othe
any relief, -and they are now going through life thinking they 
are nwtyrs to that burden ca lied. Rheumatism. If these men 
only know how easy it is to go 
I know they would not 
fevers of rheumatism would be 
eet rid of the condition. Rheu ma tie patient:
and robust before being attached by this ailment, and therefore 
it is so hard for the man to understand why he should suffer the 
agonies of such a condition. When,a man gets rid of such a condi
tion he feels that a heavy burden has been lifted from his life, and 
he starts right out to make up for lost time both in money and 
pleasure. When a man dome f. to my office suffering with tlie 
above condition he is given a most careful examination, and he is 
given treatment that he feel s is giving him great benefit.

Quick and Lasting Results Assured the Ailing Man
BLOOD YOUR WHOLE HEALTH OF BODY AND MIND DEPENDS ON YOUR BLOOD. Ai 
“building process” of the body and mind, of the muscle and tissue formations, of any of the various vit 
organs, can be accomplished only by workirfg direct through the hi cod stream. ,

Treatment Without Operati

ular type which fell to Mrs. James 
E. Ttitoits led direct To the court of 
domestic relations, where' she yester
day reviewed our financial terminal 

•of love’s sweet dream. •
Mrs .Thomas has no objection to 

economy, even though ty dollar a week 
■in these hectic retail tiows-cannot be 
timed ample. Bue when sue learned 
her allowance' was small because of
ithe determination of her husband to .

could
rid of many rheumatic conditions 

mffe r another single day. Then all suf- 
sfrong and healthy if they could 

are nearly all strong

[y the means for constructive ej 
Uprises hi which no one hut thei 
lives had faith, and because, t< 
leir officer's* have been skilled, t 
Imrcful and loyal business mj 
Listed by staffs filled with 1 
Mrlt of pride and devotion to th 
fork. This, indeed, is the thil 
rhich has made it possible for Ca 
da’s railroads to function succei 
illy during the war without maki

79 Niagara Square1
COR. NIAGARAS TREE!1

LIST OF (jtIMNLLS APRROVED 
t BY COUNCIL

PARIS, Jan. 21.—The Supreme
Opposite McKinley Mon mneut

BUFFALO, N. Y. ftythlng like the demands that fi 
Igni roads—less efficient In servi 
loir community, yet earning t 
(me rates and paying the sai 

have made up their pria 
[chequers, 
lie

buy a splendid monument for his first 
wife ,she lost interest hi evérythiny. 
His wedding present to - his Wife 
was » set of false teeth, shS says.

Judge Sam. H. Trude decided ^ix 
dollars a week -for 7mamtenance was 

i satisfactory. Mrs. Thomas thought 
j so and MY. Thomas’ objections were 
ruler legally out of bounds/

'agon-
I do not believe tl 

strain upon the railways a| 
bis tendency to weaken the gene 
Imputation of Canadian Railway 
lirities should continue. The si 
lint, after all. is worthy of his hi] 
Id railway capital is not li 
rorthy a servant than other fori 
[T capital whose earnings have t| 
eon so consistently depressed.
' "Thé net earnings during, the W 
ears, of those companies whj 
Ihowcd net earnings, would ha 
ieeti much lower had the Canafij 
lallroads been making expenditui 
[or maintenance which circa 
[tancés would have justified, l 
kjnich conditions prevented dun 
feat period - These arrears ha 
few to' h* made up. During ll

Dr. Ward
Buffalo's Leading and Hi 

Successful Specialist 
79 Niagata Sq., Etifafc. I

. .Dr. A. S. Grant, secretary of the 
referendum cqmmittee, stated at Tor
onto that he did not believp in going 
to extremes in the enactment of puro- 
hibition legislation. —

A SNAP—$300 will buy my nice 
building lot, or will exchange for. 
auto in good condition. Lot -35x111 
-fret. No. 2 Sunnyside Garden 8 
Facer Street- Clear deeds. Address 

KNOWLES !
88 Cameron Avenue, Windsor, Ont.

TURKS. JCOURT MARTIAL
THEIR. LEADER WHO / 

MASSACRED ARMENIANS

CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 21. — 
The trial by court martial of Behae- 
ddin Chakir and Dr. Nazim, direceora 
of the Committee of Union and Pro
gress, on charges of having organi
zed massacre» of Armenians and 
Greeks during the war, ended yester
day with their -conviction. Both- of 
the men are at present refugees in 
Germany. Chakir was sentenced to 
death, and Dr. Nazim to fifteen years 
imprisonment at hard labor.

JOURNALIST COLLAPSES

VANCOUVER-!!. C., Jan. 21.— 
Eric Ross Gouldipg, B;A. (Oxford), 
died yesterday after collapsing in a 
restatuAnt. Before the war he was 
m editorial writer op an Ontario 
newspaper, and last year was on the 
Windsor Record for some time. He 
enlisted in the Royal. Gajiadiari Regi
ment, and part o fills face was shot 

at; Coprceslleÿe, His family is 
believed to he in Toronto.

- DRURY TO SPEAK IN LONDON.

Premier to Address Boards of Trade 
in February

LONDON, Ont., Jab. 21.—Premier. 
E. G, Drury will be the principal 
speaker at, the second annual pieeting 
of the United Boards of Trade of 
Western Ontrrio, to be held here fin 
February 5 and 6. He j .^scheduled to 
.give /-.n address on “Land Settlement 
and Inupigr^tion.”

One of the main, questions .to be 
discussed is a resolution from the 
Bjantford Çbamher. qf Commerce aâ?„- 
ii^g that th^..Dominion -Government 
place a prohibitio ntax on all foreign 
magazines haying a circulation of 
more than ten thousand in Canada.

tu

Properties For Sale LONDON
KELLOGG’S

Outshine All Imitations

1 85c per tie. The sensational i 
tnçe in the rate of railway wa 
I well known. Further advsd 
tay'he 'necessary within' the y 
ear future, as indicated bv disJ 
Ions in the United States. The w 
r coal for locomotives was $3.09 
)13. . Now it is $4.77. The cos] 
itffmg an average train (freigbj 
assengerÏ oiie mile has risen" f] 
r.ewr & iois, to $2.494 in i.sir.i 
tilghef tb-day. Thé Operating] 

anses of one mile of line in I 
ere $4,152; in 19IS. $7JM6, anrll 
»y they are even greater. Op I 
met hand, railway rates, taking] 
lasses-of revenue together, have | 
àncéd scàtceTy 25 "per cent. I a 
ire to say no other industry in 
lominion can show such modq

to loan on approved real
«state;

i i $1300.00—0n Hainer St., one and
i j I qdelhalf storey frame dwelling on] 

large ", lot 48x110 ft. five zooms, 
good soil will accept ' small cash 
payment. **

$1700.00—°n North St,, large cot-
. ; tage with barn, all are in fair 

repair, central, will accept small 
cash payment, balance arranged.

$1800.00—0n Sherwood Ave., frame
) cottage in good repair, two bed

rooms will accept small cash pay
ment, balance arranged.

$2000.00—Ori Deeper St., frame
rcottage with barn, all in good re

pair, 'will accept small cash pay- 
-, ment.. ’ ‘

$3600.00—On Dacotah St., two-
storey new brick dwelling, every 
convenience, all in good repair,- will 
accept""-: $1500.00 cash, tjglance mart- 
gage "at 7 pér cent.

fell i<iiy

fHE package may be imitated 
but the flakes inside dannot

Incubato
for sal:

The Genuine Original
u MADE IN LONDON ”

(Mansou - Campbell) Cti 
haro make; 160 egg capaci 

Can be seenTOASTED

CORN FLAKES
Price 8)2

198 Lake Avenu:
KERNAHAN & GRA\TS

Phone 33 Outshine AH Imitations
E sure the words “Made

14 Queen St.

Mes Ground aCanada” and 
“London, Ont.” are printed in red on the 

face of every red, white and green package. 
This is your guarantee of quality unequalled 
and unvarying.

The Big Package
Only Made In Canada by

; tibneaved at 15c Pair
iv latest improved sk 
tinder. Call and see. A 
lirniture repaired atThe Best

-i •- ,1

Tungsten Electric re Street
OVER THOUSAND NEW CASES 

OF FLU IN CITY OF CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Jan. 20?»fnfluenza in 
a mild' form continued to spl-ead yes
terday at the rate of one thousand 
new cases every, twenty-four Lours, 
pnd ail available trained nurses were 
being mobilized by the health de
partment to help cpmbat the epidemic. 
The total number of influenza cases 
exceeded four thousand. The hosiptals 
are filled.

During the last forty-eight hBurs 
2,279 new cases of influenza were 
.reoprted,. and, the deaths numbered 
twenty-six. There were 382 new cases 
of pneumonia and 66 deaths.

armersThe Kind Yon Read About
If you wantThe Battle Creek ToastedWe carry the largest stock iu the 

péninsulà, ànd can fitt- orders; for 
any quantity immediately.^
By them by the box , and l[save 
money,
Guaranteed'against defects.

Sell Ho
citheir aliveCorn Flake Company, Limited or dressed.
« rite or telephone for 
Prices before selling elsewl

Moyer Bros., L
^ Erank St. - Phoqe 

ST. CATHARINES ^

it-dserzG:

HEAD OFFICE AND PLANT

The headquarters of the machine 
gun brigade of the permanent force 
Will be at Kingston and B'azriefield!

LUMBERSt. Paul Street
Telephone 1112

ten??;
James M. McBrid 
^eorge-st, near Well.

rttL-KPHONf. 41 W

MM
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"an much for ihe manner In Which 
jTransportation machinery of the 
,mtrî i3 carrying out Its obligf\- 

to the Canadian producer.; 
°® r .«nects otl the transportation 

are less [satisfactory-. There 
„ manv people who look upon 
Li.. Rail wave as custodians oj 

fon unes which cannot befex- 
That bookkeeping should 

! «simple'and thritérable to fts 
OL losses.and vanished >ionus to 
railway as 11 ‘#»W t>e to a corner

it possible time,

Mainstay of Social 
eace ^tlie Bulwark .of International r

ICE HOU RS

The earliest settlers in Canada were roused-by 
the Call of the Church to devélop a noble and 
useful citizenship. Young and old were invited 
to turn their eÿes from material things, and to 

regard the splendor of unseen realities. 'Knowing that Religion is 
the only true, safeguard of stability in* the State, they built Churches, 
Schools $nd Colleges, to train, men for the Christian Ministry, and 
til spread abroad itr the land the benefits of eduéâltfÂi. tïjïîs'tlieÿ did 
in their poverty, aftd thus directed the bourse of history in Canada to 
ttiisdiy.

The Makerss, Wednesdays a 
ys— 9 a, œ. to 9 p,|J

s, Thursdays ar,<3 
--9 a. m. to 6 pm

mm*

ISULTATION 
i M I NATION 
F R E E

live been, as ; they are' to-day;5 
courageous persons williSM' to- fetip*

hiy the deans for constructive Vti- 
ItôrpriseB in which no one tmt tbem- 
Iselves had faith, and because, too,
I their officers have been skilled, lie*, 
leotpre/ul and loyal business meri,r 
failed by staffs filled With the 
spirit of pride and devotion to their 

I work. This, indeed, is the thing 
[which has made it possible for Can
ada’s railroads to fuqption succese-

Because of such sacrifices, there arose in Canada 
a public spirit hostile towards all injustice, dis
honesty and cruelty. The War tested the moral 
fibre of the Canadians of a later day. Would 

they choose material ease and wealth, or would they risk all in de
fence of freedom and the rights of the weak?
Over 400,000 men voluntarily offered their lives, and endured hard
ness as good soldiers for the defence of equity and fair dealing in 
all human relationships, and for the vindication of public right. Nor 
were the people at home less steadfast. Besides bearing the national 
cost of the War, the^ gave voluntarily for the help of the soldiers 
more than $90,000,000. Canada nobly stood the great trial,

ftvl, _ Marmco That conflict is ended. Now 
The Menace com*s Another test. Not
q£ To-Ôay only in Canada, but all over

the world, sectional and 
class struggles for material rewards and for 
mastery threaten the prepeht basis of Society.
The vision of spiritual values gained, in the War 
is in peril of being forgotten. The supremacy of 
sacrifice, the nobility of service, the reality and 
glory of the Unseen and Eternal, the promises 
of Christ; these were the things,by which we 
lived during the War., Now there is 
great danger that,they may fade from 
view, giving place to selfishness and the 
love of ease.

The great non-Christian peoples of 
the world comprise two - thirds of the 
human race. They are mastering our 
modern scientific knowledge, and if 
they remain Pagan may yet turn it to 
our destruction. Paganism stands for 
the supremacy of Might, the very ideal

The Testing
IACARA street

;e McKinley'Mon muent
[fully during tbc war without making 
Itnything like thé dâmïMs th»f for- 
lelgn roads—reks efficient In serving- 
[titir community, yet earning the 
leame rates and paying the sarrre 
[wages—have made up their public 
exchequers. I do not believe that 
this strain upon the railways and 
this tendency to weaken the general 
reputation of Canadian- Railway se
curities should continue. The ser
vant, after alt. is worthy of his hire, 
and railway capital ts not less 
worthy a servant than other forms 
of capital whose earnings have not 
been so consistently depressed. 1 

"Thé net earnings during: the war 
years, pf thpse companies which, 
showed net earnings, would, have 
Weti ’ «toèVtdWér had the Can aloft a ti 
[rail-roads been making expenditures 
for maintenance which circum- 
etancëe would have justified, but 

[which conditions prevented durin- 
Ithat perboeb1 Thèse arrears have 
Inow to"b* made up. ptiririg 193.9 
Khe CsmadialS Pacific laid '701000 tons 
Fot’steel tiilt' ' ItiTpIace'oif,' say. 2,- 
kWi.bW ties, worth 44c in 1914, the 
■Canadian Pacific laid. 4,134,000 ties 
Fet 85c per tie. The Sensational ad- 
i.ranee in the rate of railway wages 
lis wtii kûoktti:' Further advance 
| may'be necessary within ' the very 

near future, as indicated by discUs- 
! dons in the United States. The price 
■ of coal for locomotives was $3.00 in 
[1913. Now it’is 54.77. The cost of 
hauling an average train (freight or 
ÿasséngerï o'riè mild has risen' from 
IT.M* to 1913, to $2.494 in'1918/ It 
là 18jj$iè£ to-day. Thé Operating ex
penses of one mile of line in 1913 
were $4,162;- in 1918, $7X)46: and to-

FALO, N. Y.

bN YOUR BLOOD. An] 
if any of the various vita

Dr. Ward v 
Leading and Moi 

cessful Specialist 
ara fq., Eii'afc, K,

realization of the brotherhood o£ all mankind, 
and the reign of the Prince of Peace.
What the Chnrrh All the progress of wnaL me unuren humanity in Civil-
HaS Done ization for the last

2000 years has 
been inspired, directly or indirectly, by the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ. It has ended slavery, 
protected life, ennobled ' women, educated the chil
dren and safeguarded their lives, sanctified the 
home, established schools, missions and charities.

Victory plkces upon 
the shoulders of the 
Allied Nations the re
sponsibility for direct
ing new conditions't<r
right ends. Canada must do^ her share.

The Church must prepare to meet the 
needs of the new day.

we fought and conquered in more than four 
years of war.
TT. , « How can we retain the
Victory Only heavenly vision? How
through Christ can the world be

guarded against an
other attempt to. establish the Pagan ideal? 
Only through the Church of Jesüs Christ. 
There is no other agency or society that has 
any possibility or hope of bringing about a full

The Coming 
EraThe World’s Need is Spiritual

f speak a« one standing upon the watch-tower, and know what the need 
of the land is. It is not material, it is. spiritual. Get the spiritual, and the 
material will follow. The wounds of the world are bleeding, and material 
things -will never heal them. Ajid that is why I hail any movement which 
brings the great spirit of brotherhood. The one need of England and France 
today is the healing and the brotherhood of "the Cross of Christ.

—Rt. Hon. David Lloyd-George,
Before thé B'roitierhOod Convention, London, September, 1919.

____ _____ .___ ___/. Old standards'of lifd
with old habits of thinking and of giving wilE 
be wholly inadequate. We must do in our day 
what our fathers did in theirs. The hope of 
the world is bound up with the strengthening 
and extension of the Church of Jesus Christ.

ziS-nX.
wmmam

FIVE Christian Communions, Angli 
can, Baptist, Congregational, Meth 
odist, and Presbyterian, are 

vinced that the time has come to 
rouse all Christians to a clearer 
understanding of their calling and 
stewardship in Christ, their King.

lief in God, the Father Almighty, Maker 
of Heaven and Earth, and in Jesus 
Christ, His Son, Our Lord. They now

FOR SALE
(Manson - Campbell) Chat-1 
ham make; 160 egg capacity’ 
Price $J2. Can be seen at

TpACH of the Communions named is in the midst of a Forward 
" Movement. Each issçekffig by prayer and by earnest effort 
to accept all its responsibilities. Each is striving, to extend its 
activities in Canada atid 1x4 Foreign Lands.

, .Your Church needs your help, but, far more, you need the help 
of your Church to learn the difficult art of living "wisely and well.

Consult your Clergyman. He serves you and your children. 
Ask him how and when ydu can serve in. this day of national 
emergency. Give yourself to the task. 9ay: “Here am I. send me.”

They believe that the Church 
should be equipped adequately 
with men and money, to enable it 
to meet the needs and opportuni
ties of the New Day.

These five separate Commun
ions are' of one mind as to their be-

States Ground and
Concaved If115c Pair

Sv latest improved skate 
grinder. Cal] and see. AJso 
furniture repaired at
Novelty Woodturning Works

80 Centre Street"

arrners, Notice !
H you want vv

To Sell Hog:
either alive or dressed, call 
"‘ite or telephone fur our 
P< ices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
Frank St. - Phone 197 

ST. CATHARINES.

Representing the Simultaneous but Independent Forward Movements of the Anglican, 
Baptist, Congregational, Methodist and Presbyterian Communions in Canada

LUMBER
James M. McBride &. Sons, 
lucorge-st, near Welland ave
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EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA

mmmm

A Spécial Section exists 
fessional and Business workers

1252 Bloor St. W. 
15 Division St.

J. 1087
Weltand,

California” 
—Beware t

Canfoi
and dostr ïôr t 
who are consti 
coated; pr full 
the bottle. L 
and accept no

Thick, Tender

htood 
[the si 
hist fi
Eked gg
Fed, :

WALKER’S»! DRUGSTORE
297 St. Paul Street

When inmeed of a Tonic that will
Strengthen

Blood Nerves
—-----------------take -

Dr, Mack’s
Sale Price 35c a Box 3 Boxes for $1.00

value—no discount.
We pledge to you Dentistry of 
the finest and most skilled char
acter, gently performed and at 
costs of extreme modesty.
Our organization of trained 
Specialists will serve you court
eously and with infimité care 
ever mindful of your comfort 
and welfare.

THE CANADIAN BANK
Dr. Hes»' Poultry Panacea 

Pratt's Poultry Regulator 
Rt val PurplePoultry SpecificOF vOMMERCE
J. K. Black Estate
23-25 James-at. Phene 29

Canada Food Foard License 
No. 9.399

Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Niagata-on-the-Lake, Onta This bank has now 
433 branch < t, Canada and fere r n countries, and is in 
a position t‘. Cdîer the public unexcelled service.

St. Catherines Branch—R. G. W. Conolly, Manager 
Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkner, Manager 

Niagara-on the-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson.
Manager

For Infants and

Always bears 
the

Big nature of ^

*)iTin OF COMMERCE
PAID-UP CAPITAL - . $15.000,000 
RESERVE FUND - - $15,000.000

ST. CATHAiflffes BRANCH,--R. G.‘W. Conolly, Manager.

Total Resoupses
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Watch Your Child’s Tongue!

Constipated Children Gladly Take

“California Syrup of Figs”
For the Liver and Bowels

\ >r_,i ---- - druggist you want genuine
of Figs.” Full directions 

babies and childfen of all ages 
, bilious, teverish, tpngue- 

full of cold, are plainly printed on 
iiame 
Syrup/

CITY AND ; DISTRICT
We buy everything you want to 

sell. McGuire « Co.
Choice cut flowers, potted plant*- 

and floral designs- at all times- at 
Walker’s Florist- 104 St. Paul Street. 
Phone 763. JU
WANTED — MEN WANTED FOR 

detective work. Write J. Ganor, 
former Government detective, Dan
ville, Ill. . j 17 24 31.

There was no police court to-day.
The firemen on night duty were un

disturbed from " their plumber last 
night.

Peter Mofyer, young son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. ,E. Moyer has gone to Chi
cago to attend the Commercial Art 
School.

Miss Jessie Warren, who has been 
seriously ill is able to be out again 
her friends are pleased to see.

A delegation from the fire brigade 
is to wait on the city council next 
Monday night at the regular meeting.

Tire public is admitted to the mil
itary enquiry and quite a number of 
persons have availed themselves of 
the privilege of listening to the evi
dence.

Savory Meal
tr chops—the kind, you know, that 
make your gnestsi praise your hos
pitality, your cooking, your entertain
ment. Why not this kind of meat in
stead of the doubtful cuts arid in
ferior meats 7 We want you to know 
our meats. A sirloin or porterhouse 
steak, a roast, chops from the loin, 
etc., will enable you to judge
quality.

C H. SHELLY
MEATS AND PROVISIONS 

LAKE ST. AND CHAPLIN AVE. 
Phone 1853

Tenders For
Road Overseer

TENDERS marked “Tenders for 
Roàd Overseers" will be received by 
the undersigned up to an including 
Sturday,, February 14th, 2920, for 
the position of road overseer in the 
Township QÜ Louth, for a period of 
seven or eight months; - servtces to 
commence about the 1st of April, 
1920.

Tlie lowest or any tender not nec
essarily accepted.

Dated this 13th day of January, 
A. DD. 1920.

M. A. BALL,
Clerk said Township Louth, 

R.R. No. 1, Jordan, Ont. 
J16-23-30-f6-13

The N.S. & T.R. main line to Niag
ara Falls is pretty well hemmed in 
with snow banks at places, but tire 
snow plows have so- far managed to 
keep the line open, without any ser

ious delays. ?i
Fire losses and insurance at Nia

gara Falls for the year 1919 were re
ported as follows: Alarms, 51; loss 
o nbuildings, $17,431 ; loss on contents 
$27,944.83; total losses, $45,375.83 ; 
total insurance, $38,825.83.

The hearing of the Toronto PoWer 
Company’s action against the Dom
inion government and the Ontario 
Power Company, which was to have 
been resumed yesterday before Sir 
Walter Cassels in the Exchequer 
Court, Ottawa, was adjourned for an
other twenty-four hours. It is under
stood that counsel on both sides are 
still trying to reach an-agreement, 
but none of the counsel uierc in Ot
tawa when it was expected the case 
would have been1 gone on with.

totbn r,<jOi vompoun*.
r'Hahlr

muticivr, 8oH.i« «hree d=- 
grc.ee of Rtrungth—No. l. $ I ; 
No. % $3; No. 3. S5 pel bo«. 
Smite *11 druggiete. or *r.r^
Îr-oaid on receipt o, prie*.

rce pamphlet- Addraem 
THE cepk MEOMHWECet 
letOOlkOHL SmdiMMl

BE PREPARED
The war has taught us the importance of preparedness. 
Sickness may overtake you without warning- -are you 

-prepare^
Open a savings account to-day and possess the assurance 
of your ability to meet all emergencies. •

THE DOMINION BANK
Drafts on Foreign Countries solo on favourable terms

B. B. MANNING, Manager,
CORNER KING &<3UEEN STS. N OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

Asthma Cured 
To Stay Cured

THOUSANDS TESTIFY TO TÜL
LASTING BENEFIT SECURED 

FROM •

fatarrhozone
CURES WITHOUT DRUGS

One of the finest discoveries in med
icine was- given to the, public when 
“Catiirrhozonc was placed on tliemar- 
ket about fifteen years ago. Since then 
thousands have been cured of asthma 
and catarrh. An interesting ease ir 
imported from Calgary in a letter 
A'om Creighton E. Thompson, who 
says:

“Nothing too strong can bq, sold 
for Catarrbozone. I suffered, four 
years from asthnui in a way that 
would beggar description. I went 
through everything that man could 
suffer. I was told of Catarrhozonc by 
a 'clerk in Findlay’s drug store and 
purchased a dollar package. -4t was 
worth hundreds to me in a' weekk.ami 
I place a priceless value on the benefit 
1 have since derived. 1 strongly urge 
e.veriy sufferer to use Catarrh ozone 
for Asthma, Bronchitis and Catarrh."

Tlie one,-dollar package lasts , two 
months; small size, 50c. sample sjze, 
2he. at all storekeepers and druggists, 
or he Cjatarrliozone Co., Kingston, 
Canada.

The funeral of Robert Bald was 
held from * the family residence, 43 
Catharine! Street, yesterday, Rev. A. 
H. Howitt, rector of St. Thomas' 
church, officiating at the house and 
graveside. Wm, Allen, Arthub Kid
der, Gitas. McCarthy, David Mathew- 
son, Chas. Beckett arid Frank Car- 
roll acted as bearers, The floral tri
butes were numerous and beautiful. 
The remains-were interred at Victoria 
Lawn cemetery.

ANOTHER EIGHTEEN HUNDRED 
DOLLAR^ ADDED TO FUNDS

(Continued from page 1)

Premier E, C. Drury is to seek elec-, 
tion in Halttin, and Hon. Manning 
Doherty, Minister of Agriculture, is 
to contest East Kent. Nominations 
are to take place on Monday, Febru
ary 9th, and voting, if opposition de
velops, will be on February 16th. 
While a seat has been found for Hon 
W. E. Raney, Attome^-Gcrteral, the 
third minister not yet a member of 
the Legislature, it-s whereabouts is 
being kept'a ' secret, but his-election 
will be about a week after the other 
two.
Toronto and decided to form a separ 
ate Labo rgroup in the Legislature.

TEETH-TEETB
DRS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 

Main street, Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, N.Y- Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Good set of teeth $7-60, 
heavy gold crown $5. Write for our 
free dental price list. We pay your 
car fare. Business established over 
25 years. Work guaranteed. 
Canadian money accepted at full

CASTORIA

The Ontario Agricultural and Ex
perimental Union held its 41st ann
ual meeting at the , O.A.C., Guelph.

Oscar Tollman, a H#€ro lineman, 
was electrocuted at Chitsworth. (The 
name is otherwise given as Foster 
Truman.) s

The Ottawa ..Command, G.W.V.A. 
proposes the erection at the Capital 
of a'magnificent memorial hall in 
honor of. the sixty thousand Canad
ians who gave up their lives in the 
Great War.

S. (Î. Vance of- Tiltooniburg, the 
Eastern .Canadian champion, led the 
Canadian trapshooters at Pinehurst 
tournament yesterday. -

8. KILLMER. D O.S., L.D S , 
Dentist Office—65 St Paul Street, 
St Catharines. Phone 16. Residence
22 Welland Avenue.

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the 

forty-second-annual meeting of the 
shareholders of the Lincoln Paper 
Mills Company, Limited, will be held 
at the office of the Company, Merrit- 
ton, on . .

Wednesday, Feb. 4, 1920
at two o'clock p.nr, fur the following 
purposes:'The election of Directors, 
submitting-, the Annual Report, and 
for any oilier business;expedient .or 
necessary touching tile affairs of the 
company.

P. MITCHELL,
J21-31 Secretary.

There is no better New Year’s 
resolution you could make than 
to pledge that you will grant 
your teeth the Dental attention 
they require.
Sound, healthy teeth are a phy
sical and mental comfort and 
you cannot afford to go through

will continue the; prac
tices that have won for these 
Dental offices the enviable iepu- 
tation of honesty ancHeliabllity.

DR. ARTHUR B. COBB
' Dentistry

Offices: Corner*of Main and Eagle 
Streets 

Buffalo, N.Y.
(Formerly known as “White 

Dental Offices", Dr. Cobb- 
Proprietor).

Open until eight. No Sunday work

The contract price waa 45 cents a- 
day and Hubbert was "paid by the 
regimental paymaster.

General Cruiksliank informed Gan
der that subsistence allowance was 
claimed at the rate of 75 cent» per 
man per day and asked what happen
ed to the difference.

There were other accounts and pay
ments Ito make, Gander, stafed. There 
was no divsion of money among the 
men except fines.

C. W. Hodgins stated that from 
the 16th of January to 1st of March, 
1918, the total subsistence claimed 
for the men on Major Gander’s draft 
was $4637.90, and there would be a 
surplus of $1865.16 ■ over HubbeA’s 
contract.

Questioned by Colonel Young, Ma
jor Gander said he had told Colonel 
Burleigh of his arrangement about 
rations with Mr. Hubbert. There were 
fines and stoppages. There were no 
Part II. orders being issued, bu£ a 
nominal roll was sfcrA to the 19th 
Regiment paymaster, daily, and it 
contained information regarding the 
changes in strength and the fines and 
stoppages.

Answering Colonel Burleigh, Maj. 
Gander said Hubbert had approached 
him regarding the contract. Colonel 
Burleigh, he said, had not influenced 
him in any way with regords to the 
contract.

Bible Was Missing
The Bible was missing when the 

military'court of enquiry opened this 
morning ht -the armouries. Proceed
ings were held Up for half an hour 
cause the official Bible, on which the 
witnesses were sworn, was missing. 
A thorough search failed to reveal 
its hiding, place. The question was 
naturally asked whether it had beep 
taken to Niagara Falls and left ther4 
or perhaps was stolen there.' Finally, 
Sergt.-Major Yaxley dug up a copy 
somewhere and the machinery of jus
tice once more was put in motion.

Charles Taylor, the first witness, 
stated that he sold a Ford car to 
Colonel Burleigh for $620 . October 
10th, 1914. . , '

"I suposed'it was for the regiment
al use,” said Taylor. “Colonel Bur
leigh paid for it himself.”

Mr. Taylor identified the bill he 
gave Colonel Burleigh and the re
ceipt. He said he thought Burleigh 
paid for it in cash and not by cheque.

“Was a profit sharing certificate 
supplied to Colonel Burleigh?” asked 
Colonel Young.

Taylor said that was handled by 
headquarters of the Ford company.

Alex. Sell, bookkeeper for Colgate 
and Company, presented'on account 
for goods supplied tjte 19th regiment 
by his firm. He showed also that thir
teen oil stoves had' been purcheased 
from the firm by the canteen commit
tee.

Bell said there were included a 
number of items of purchases for the 
officers’ mess, which he could not seg
regate.

At this point there was an aj- 
journment for a while to await Tor
onto witnesses.

Lt.-Coi. A. de L. Panet, R.C.O.C., 
ordnance officer! testified next. He 
presented a. duplicate account of the 
19th Regiment, also the uncompleted 
indents from Nov. 11, 1913 to Nov.

1916. He showed that there was 
no issue of camp cooking stoves till 
August 10, 1915. The account cov
ered all issues of supplies to the 
19th regiment.

General Cruikshank remarked that 
stoves certainly must have been re- 
ho wthey were supplied, 
quired before August, 1915, end asked

“These are all that were on issue,” 
said the witness. Further questioned 
he said possibly the engineers had 
supplied cooking ranges.

Owing to rain the Davis Cup ten
nis matches were postponed yesterday

Tenders For Alterations 
To the Grimsby Cold 
Storage W«rehouse

Sealed tenders addressed to the un
dersigned and marked “Grimsby” will 
be received at the Department of Ag
riculture, Ottawa, Ont., up to noon 
on Wednesday, the 28th instant, for 
the carpentry work in the cold stor
age warehouse as per plans and speci
fications which will be on view on and 
after the 20th instant at the office of 
the Manager of thex cold storage 
warehouse at Grimsby.

The lowest or any tender npt neces
sarily accepted. . ' *

A certified cheque for 5 per cent, 
of these amount of the tender must 
accompany each tender.

A. L. JARVIS,
Assistant Deputy Minister and Sec

retary.
Department of Agriculture.

Ottawa, January 13, 1920. 
(Newspapers copying this advertise
ment without authority will not be
paid.)

The Department of Labour andnhe 
Provincial Governments have organized 
a System of Employment Offices fttom 
Coast to Coast for Returned1 Soldiers pnd 
all classes of workers—Men and Wç&nen 
—trainfed and untrained.

exists for Pro-

To look after the special needs of the 
RETURNED SOLDIER there is in each 
of these offices, a representative of the

INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH 
DEPARTMENT* OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE-ESTABLISHMENT

i X X NEAREST OFFICES
X

Brantford, 
Hamilton, 
Niagara Falls, 

’Orillia,
Owen Sound, 
St. Catharines, 
Toronto,

Î36 Dalhousic St, 
85 James St. N. 
Newport Building 
17 Peter St.
261 Ninth St. E. 
200 St. Paul St.

Tel/No.
2590 

&. 1877 
1221 

60 
1125 
1269 

M. 3501

IRON MOLDERS WANTED
Men accustomed to operating Molding Machines and 
Bench Workp
Steady empljlymetn for good men.
Highest wages’in Canada paid.
Room alsojfor learners.

Taylor - Forbes Co.
OUBLPH, ONT. limited

Security Loan & Savings Company
26 "JAMES STREET ST. CATHARINES

ANNVAL GENERAL MEETING
The Annual "General Meeting of the SbarehoMeis of the 
Security Loan-A Savings Company, St. Cath: riies will be 
held at théTïSmpàny’s Office, No. 26 James street, St. Cath
arines, on

Thursday, February I9th, 1920, at 11.30 a.*m.
for the purpose of îeceiving the Financial Statement and 
Report of the Directors for the year 191'.), the election of 
Directors and the transaction of such other business as,yjay be 
brought betore it.

E. F. DWYER, Sec,-Treasurer.
St. Catharines. Out., January 12th, 1920. -®*' **r

1869—600 Branches —1919

The Royal Bank 
of Canada

it 4.
Give Your Boy a Chance. You Will Not 

Miss the Small Monthly Amounts
- - i. .. .... , ■ -

On thé first day of every month draw a cheque for $10 for 
the credit of your son’s Savings Account. Do this regularly 
for (say) ten yt»ars. > ita-j

Your boy will then have $1389.42. He can own 81 farm 
when other ooys are still working for wages.

" i
Canltal and Reaapve ___$ 34,000,000

.$«530,0001500

BENEFICIAL 
ECONOMY

AH Canadians should remember that the econ
omies necessitated by the war helped pave the 
way to Victory.

Practise economy and pave the way to future 
prosperity. A Savings Account is both a moral 
and a material asset. re a

THE CANADIAN BANK

[ABUSHED 1859

^ 7

Sum T

knee Also Dei 
(other Hand Sij 
Name to the 
Col. Burleigh ii 
on the Stand.

I yesterday afternoon's session! 
i military enquiry the command-1 
picer of the 19th Regiment, W.l 
nrleigh, was called. He wasl 

loned closely by the com* onj 
lints in the evidence.
|h reference to the Bradley ac- 

for rationing the men, Presi-| 
"ruikshank asked : 
wdo you account for forward-! 
account for 75 cents per manl 

[the agreement was only for 40l
I?”
|ell, I may have been under the I 
ssion that the amount was 751 
I all through the piece,” was tliel

rleigh said Bradley’s were td 
as well as food, cups, plate^ 
forth.

at became of the dishes?" 
ness they were, taken back, ad 

Nn’t keep them, I think the ra| 
supplied were all cooked.” 

led if the food was well eookel 
Satisfactory, Colonel Burleig| 
Be thought it was. 
onel Burleigh explained thal 

so busy on other matters thal 
ould not attend to details, if 

I» to General Cruikshank’s crit| 
that he should have had 
of everything going on unde| 

pmmand.
had your instructions as tl 

bom the A.D.S. and T. at Tor| 
said the president, 

onel Burleigh told of forwardl 
account for $1200 for feedipf 

Jen the first five and a half day| 
asking Colonel Forbes why 
|lot been paid.
It’s just what I want to gd 
emarked the president. 11 Wq 

hceount $1233 ?” 
pcareely know, because I thoug| 

hardly that. It was not 
ed account but. a straight su 
out $1200 to my best recolld

I you report to Major Bell tha 
contract to feed the men 

[cents a day ?”
because I didn’t know sucf 

|t had been made.” 
jpi’t your duty to?”

I presume it was.” 
esident reac a letter writ I 

Kiel Burleigh to headquart| 
m he said Greenwood had 
Ik contract was forty centj

l‘gh saiahe no doubt had'
I letter. 1
jy was this bill for $1200 nJ 
lich made the daily allowa 
Is instead of 40 ?” querried|

Itigh said he didn’t know.
By should a false bill be 
■this way?” *
Fave not the faintest idea,”
Ptness.
ktioned further, Burleigh 

N ahad been that th dailyl 
■Ç6 per man was not to exl 
Rits à day.
Rationed as to a Bradley 
■ °f $611.60, th ew?iness exelj

■sdley and Son were paid $l|

lp department was ovcrenal 
larnount?” asked the pre; 
lonel Burleigh replied that 'I 
pin McKinley took that sul 

cheque to Bradley's, Buvf 
that it was to pay- 

subsistence of the meil 
five and a half days, 

as to where the rations j 
Burleigh sa:d the ra|


